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of State L a g ^  
%. G*ei%fiit Messages'Late 

Carman ̂ Ailbassador Sent 
I#  f k  Foreign Office—  
ihriiA Pro^Germans For Sa
botage Plirposes Named.

(H E W r  MIOS. P U N
T o s E i v i i F r c i i m

Groimd Between Frankfin and 
Barnard Schools To Be 

Improved.
Waa^iiif^oni Oct. 10.— ^That Count 

while Ambassador 
the United States,

t fiplotted the destruction of the Ca-
i^ftwdian PacWc railway at several

^points oo It • would be tied up, was 
made known here today. The State 

^I}epar.tment -made public three tele- 
l̂ '̂SfPBmB which the German Ambassa- 
; eichang^ed with the German for- 

fh office on the subject, detailing 
 ̂ e plans.  ̂ T̂ne message suggested 
^'general sabotage in the United 

f( v,B*tntW, mentioning Americans who 
j^piight' be used for such a purpose. , 

Oount BemstorfE also caWte  ̂ his 
-^hverpment that fin organisation 

iiHi' a^ "an embargo coirference” 
'‘ about to enter on a vigorous 
palgn to secure a majority of 
b houses of Congre38 favorable to 

•rman; .̂
The statement- as made public by 
i.' ^tate Deppriment was as fpl-

Statement.
i'BllrtribMMiilatygp^ ̂ gt^tp pdblishes 

two telegpi^s from 
hf Office'iiO'Cbtfnt

DRIVEWAY AND GATES.
Lynch Construction Co. Awarded thy 

Contract and Work Was Begun 
This Afternoon.

IS

The Lynch 'Construction company, 
which Is building the men’s hotel 
and 32 houses for Cheney Brothers 
on the Lhe town, -has
been awarded the contract for grad
ing and beautifying the court be
tween the Franklin and Barnard 
schools and the rest of the ground 
surrounding the buildings on Edu
cational Square and already has a 
large gang of men and several teams 
at work on the preliminary work. 
It Is planned to do the grading, un
derground draining and foundation 
work this fall upd In the spring elab
orate ImprovementA w ill be put in. 
Part^df/Ahe work this fall w ill be 
the httiildii^' pi aicuArort^ fixer the 
old d m ■C'V.'* i-f-i

CENTRAL POWERS
TO CONFER ON PEACE

Geneva, Oct. lO.-— An im
portant ‘’peace conference’* is 
to be held in Sofia soon to con- 
sider what terms the GonnaA 
allies shall, o llw  and to remê v̂ M 
the whole,.war situatitm, 
cording' to informAtioh .
ing here from 'Tlema

The Kaiser, BmpierpA^0|id^ , 
Of Austria, King 
Bulgaria and a r^w^^mtaGve 
of the Sultan be present, it 
was stated.

n ils  news, coming on the 
heels o f a report that the O ^-' 
tral Powers w ill nudEe a  new 
peace otter on the basis df '%o 
annexations and no Ind^nhi- 
tles, aroused interest In -Swit- 
zerhuid.
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i

JEWISH WAR umiGEES 
HAD AWFUL EXPERIENCEI

'Reach Atlantic Port After'Escapintt ; 
Turks 1h PalesttB^—Nearly 

Crasy.

An -AdantiC P o r t , ,Oct lO.— 
minds and ̂ bodies almost :,-wrjpBhfi|A i 
by fi^Tvatioa and ' other B PolajCfi ‘
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for Hard Game of ̂ O lid’s 
at 1030 Hus M o n m ^  

ifl^O H iW  As tbe Hnrlers. ‘
jtn to,» Holke. Jackson was 

l l  Plbtifiier. to' H^toVr ' Felsct^ 5

:londoa Oct 10.— Tbe battle of Flan^rs, in wbicb boA 
French and ftritisb armies are now on the offence agmnst 
tbe Germans, has readied its supreme nmgmtnde and today

( V ■tt covers a field 20 sqoare miles in extent 
It is the greatest engagement the world has ever knowB and 

it is estimated that more than 1,000,000 men and more than
V -

5,000 gnns are ̂ a g e d .
As 9 result of tbe briffiant gaim 

Hie Anglslirmicb a rp A , md dii^ Ha  Goman bi|ld,

1

! l

1%'viey to coiupiete ana 
Interruption of traffic. 

Captain Boehm, who is known on 
your side and is shortly returning, 
hftfi been given instructions. In
form the military attache and pro
vide the necessary funds. Signed.

' Zljnmermann.’
"  ‘January twenty-sixth. _ For 

Military Attache. You can obtain 
tiarticulars as to  persons suitable 
for carrying on sabotage in the Unit
ed States and Canada from the fol
lowing persons; One, Joseph Mac- 
garrlty, Philadelphia, Ponna.; Two, 
John P. Keating, Michigan avenue, 

'.Chicago; Three, Jeremiah O’Leary, 
(16 Park Row. New York.’

“ Reliable and Discreet."
“  ‘One and two are absolutely re

liable anh discreet. Number Three 
is reliable, but not always discreet. 
These persons were indicated by Sir 
Roger Casement. In the United 
States sabotage can be carried out 
on every kind of factory for supply
ing munitions of war. Railway em
bankments and bridges must not be 
touched. Jjimbassy must in no cir
cumstances be compromised. Sim
ilar precautions must be taken in 
regard to Irish pro-German propa
ganda. Signed, Representative of 
General Staff.’

‘ ‘The following telegram from 
Count Bernstorff to the Foreign Of
fice in Berlin was sent in * Septem-

i î»er 1916:
^ “  ‘September 15. With refer- 

*^nce to report A. N. Two Hundred 
and Sixty-Six of May Tenth, Nlne- 
tedn Sixteen. The embargo con
ference in regard to whose earlier 
fruitful cooperation Dr. Hale can 
give information, is just about to en
ter upon a vigorous campaign to se
cure a majority In both Houses of 
Congresn favorable to Germany and 
requests further support. There Is 
no poBsiblllty of our being comprom- 

; ised. Request telegraphic rOply.” ’
. In connection with the mention of 

the name of Jeremiah O’Leary, pres
ident o f the American Truth Society, 
in the State Department's revela
tions today, officials made public 
a i^ a  the letter which President 
Wilson wrote him, ((PLeary), on 
September 2R, 1916, in ,reply tn a 
tirltfr%"» annottilclng that O'Leary 
wdild  not vfit^ to rerelect him. The 
IMtmr waalmi follows:

P se s id ^  to IPI^ary.

ialeRiw received.
Mdiill' mortlfled to '

or nwbodi; llitn yon .v

corner of, Main 
gravel drivewa^ 
to run diagonally 
northwest corner 
building. Here thd

'li.. 
r the' 

streets,' a 
.eonstructed, 

Tpoiht near the 
the Franklin 
drive will dl-

vide, one drive, continuing along the 
west side of the Franklin building 
to Wells street and the other along 
the south side of the Recreation 
building, and north side of the Bar
nard school to Vine street. Concrete 
sidewalks will be laid along the 
drives. Some balustrade work will 
bo built along the drive on the west 
side of the Franklin building.

Beautiful Court.
The most elaborate Improvements, 

however, will be made on the court 
between thO buildings. ■ About 40 
fefet back from the street line on 
Wells street between the Barnard 
and Franklin schools, a brick wall 
about eight or nine feet high will be 
erected, so as to form a quadrangles
between the wall and the three build
ings. A  terrace about 3% feet high 
will be built north of this wall and 
along the terrace a walk will be 
laid connecting the Barnard ana 
Franklin schools. This terrace will 
be about 50 or 60 feet wide and will 
be faced by a retaining wall about 
3 % feet high on the north. Between 
the terrace and the Recreation build
ing, the ground will be grassed over. 

Ornamental Gates.
At either end of the wall and ter

race, near the Barnard and Frank
lin schools, an ornamental gate will 
bo found. From these gates, walks 
will be laid to a point near the cen
ter of the terrace and from here 
walks will be laid diagonally across 
the quadrangle to the entrances to 
the Recreatfdh building.

Ornamental gates are to be* erect
ed over the driveway running along 
the south side of the Recreation 
building. Smaller gates will be near 
the southwest and southeast corners 
of the building. Smaller gates for 
.the sidewalks w ill he erected on 
either side of the larger gates. A1 
the walks inside the quadrangle will 
be of brick, while those outside the 
qua^angle w ill be of concrete. A 
num ^r of light fixtures also will be 
erected- in the quadrangle.

____
dli€tH|>ution . eommlfte« o fY  
FittidB for Jewlrfi War IReli^* 
safe arrival at' Berne, Sw|txerli 
and ihe hasardous trip acroes the At
lantic. .

Withe trembling bodies .^nd eyes 
filled with tears of gratitude, they 
•told their stories. They told of 
Jerusalem, a city once holding 65,- 
000 Jews. But 25,000 are left—  
the others have starved to death.

Four Months on Way.
They were four months going from 

Jerusalem to Berne. Many of*them 
died of starvation and exposure while 
on the way. The few who made the 
trip successfully arrived starving, 
emaciated and half nude.

Timporary relief awaited them at 
Berne, where clothing also was pro
vided. Bn route, they were attack
ed b y  a band of young Turkish sol
diers who stripped them of anything 
V)f value, especially clothing and

iT ■■■■ ■ . ' .j

dafop trom
sun was qui<Skly'|^]^i^j’tt̂

The Glamts
30 and wweR* grated .♦ŷ ith 

They''' started ' to practWiB 
and Benny Kautt' kno l̂tdfi put two 
files Into the We«Wsh©r|a "  and'.. 
crowd stood ’ittp .and 'jMlIedj itMlf 
hoarse.. ' v |  ̂ '

At 12.5» the Whlteŵ Sojs appeared. 
They were greeted with .•J•hoo8̂ , and 
cheers. At 1^3^ the Quants-left the

'%iroepdohi

started prac-

^  at one 
;4iint there 
V l^ e  game

m y

l ie  gt^ but Cieotte to  Gim'dll. 
on thi^d. ■ Benton tanned. 

Buma up. Holke. scored on Burns’ 
infield hit. Burns went to second 
wfien' CIcotfl threw wild to Gandll. 
Herzog out when he fouled to Gajii- 
dll. Two mna, three hits, one er- 
^ r ,  one left.*

food. O. r 1 r
Many of them have rm k t^s  in

America by whom they'will* tib’ cat^d 
for. Others will he taken care 6 f’ 
sy Jet^Ish charity. At * Berhe ’yiri 

'Additional 1,000 re^ugeCkare walthf^ 
to be brought oyer.

The first act on arriving on Amer
ican soil was to offer prayer for 
their safe arrival; their first request 
was for food. The request was 
granted Immediately by the New 
York members of*the committee.

field and the White Scat 
ticing.

The weather 
o’clock were undjertain 
was ho 'evidence at rain, 
was called at 2.01.

THEG.
Flrst;^

White Sox— J. ColjdM'^fittt ;on a 
foul to Rarideb.' McMdllirrfanned.. 

[®. GPlllns .sin'gled to soJnbkr
son>*Kffb^ked a .grounc|er to-.Ben^n 

I who^ threw him Aut bt ffrst.v i *Np 
rifiis, eMN 'Ifit,

NeW' York--‘>'-Burn8 Hhis-
zdg‘ drove a fiy  to  Khuff
went to second-bfhbn drop
ped his fly. ZfjDfimei'^ftn got op on 
a n  infleld Hlt ^past C i^tte. I^u ff

tier forced 
;to Collins, 

r, two .left.

TO INSPECT HOSPITAL SITES.
foul 4tp

Washington, Oct. 10.— Major
Thomas W. Salmon, medical reserve 
corps, and Captain A. H.- Samuels, 
sanitary corps, of the National army, 
today were detailed tô  visit New 
Yotk city and towns in' New York, 
Cdiibeoilcut and New Jersey to In- 
specf hospital sit'es. “ The towns to be 
visited include ‘ttttp’. '̂Nyack, Harmon, 
Peekskill and Tuxedo, W. Y., Nor
walk, Cohn', and Iselin, N. J.

'The offlce’fs are to report to Sur- 
gePh Geiierai* Gorgas their recom
mendations.

went to third. .F I  
Zimmerman, McMullf 
No runs, no hMs, one 

 ̂ Second
I Chicago—^elsbh 11 ,
Holke. GandR fouleb - to Holkb.
Weaver singled -to oentev. . Bchfilk 
up. Weavep-'htole Isecond and was 
safe when Fletidier / ilr o p ^  
den’s perfect Sthaik AIM
to Bums. ' No one er^
ror, one left. ■ . .j

New York— ^RObertjtoh^Hilngled .to
center. Holl».tolrced5tiiBg;.r.:,E. Col
lins made the play 
den ringled th cent‘ ^ 
to third. Benton 
to Feiwh. R A ^ en  
on the throvK'to.
Btkrns fanned^ . No 
no w rpn«

MORE COAL PRODUCED. 
Washington, Oct. 10.— Coal pro

duction in the United States this 
year exceeds that of a year ago 10 
per cent., the fuel adminiatratlou an
nounced today.

‘ ‘The question of a shortage this 
year,”  said Dr. Harry A. Garfield, 
fuel administrator, “ will depend up-, 
on * whether the American demands 
have increased by more than 10 per 
cent. I f  Industries developed from 
war and other causes have grown be
yond that point, then we must go 
sljc r̂t. ..Thj^(6 are no flgures at hand 
to  iw i»t the development has 

'*»®OPr
i^^bargo on coal shipments to 

lifted, it was also 
announced, an4 the dominion will be 
supplied on a pro-rata basis, almost 
as though it was one of the United 
States. . Steps are also being taken 
to take care of the northwest.

MAY s m  NAIF LOAN
IF O I IE  f n S  RAISED

• •

Mach of $3;000,000,000 in 
Ubfrty Loan Bonds Will 

Go Very Shortly.

TREASURY DEPT. ACTS.

'qRsierl-

COMMANDEER RUM. 
London, Oct. 10.— govern

ment today began commandeering 
all the.rum in the United Kingdom.

New York, Oct. 10.— The war 19 
sure ̂ nitUpg the high into the high
ball. A fter a meeting o f the Dianor 
Dealers’ Association today - it was 
9ta id l that 
w ar tax, w|fishey 
D il J$ I I i n  thl«

SUSPECT M ILK  TRUST.
Chicago, Qot. 10.— Government 

agents under’ direction of Assistant' 
united ’ States District ’ Attorney 
Childs today are investigating etf- 
dence alleged to indicate the exhit- 
toce of-A. nation-wide trust, organ- 
lifed to control milk prices.

Records seised in a raid on the of^ 
flees o f the MUk -Producefs’ ‘ Y  
ation herP  ̂ it is’ declared, have 
vealed that a- national ihilk ,  - 
srs* fpderbtinn with^ h«RMibnlufi|^^

Chicago— C t̂ofite 
den. J,

|;ttven an 
. tins’ foul.
' mennan to 
i ett  ̂
onb exfiw^

snie^n

,ABblke went 
W t  on A  fly 

-s ^ t  to  becond 
lj[clihP held third, 

iroag^

Rayi- 
(ke 'pas 

Col- 
Biinr'

MOB THREATENS K ID N A P E R S .
Marshfield, Mo., . Oct. 10.—  

Smouldering antagonism to the. Keet 
kidnapping prisoners here is being 
fanned into an open flame as the trial 
proceeds. Fearing mob vengeance. 
Sheriff, Mackey today deputized 
more than 50 citizens and armed 
then! with shojt guns and revolvers,.^ 

So angry and demonstrative did 
the crowd of 1,000 persons in the 
court room become , ..when witness 
after witness
evidence about Claude J. PlersOl, al
leged leader of the kidnapping ring, 
that Sheriff Mackey made hurried 
preparations to thwart an a t t e s t  at 
lynching.' ■j'lOi I

IB O C nU IU H  ——  -.-J— -   ̂ - . , ■

as, 8: regult of. the hew; ^ b ^ Y o rk , wab

KHEDIVE OF EGYPT DEAD.
) London, Oct. 10.— Newi that Hus- 

ie in  Kemak Ipiedlve Of Egypt, is 
'4ead, foBo^®d today by t^e re
port that « i .  Investigation may be 
;|Ajade- to determine the cause o ! 
d^th . Ever since 1914, wheb HuS  ̂
flbii|| Kenml twas made ruler of 

by BnglancU because of the 
aetlvitles of ' hU ’ pre- 

.decessQiy tkire.^toye been sinister 
‘ «fs fropi tiiML to time that 
int*: lDgyi|iMito ndkr^a;.lKo vaa' 

Aedordiog to adytodji'to 
thA K hb^to

Issues $800,000,000 in Short Term 
TreasuiT Certificates, Now Pay

ing 4 P«i* Cent.

Washington, Oct. 10.— A tremen
dous over-sUbscrlptlon to the second 
Liberty Loan has become, practically 
imperative in view of the fact that 
by thb time the first proceeds of the 
loan come In, approximately half (rf 
the IS.OHo.bOO.OOO issue authorized 
will have been expended in the prose- 
cutldn of the war' and loans to the 
Allies.

The issue by the Treasury Depart- 
meht yesterday of 9300,000,.000 In 
short term treasury certificates of 
indebtedness brings the total of these 
oblil^lbns of the United Stotes, Js 
sped'in anticipation of the loan pro
ceeds, to $1,650,000,000. This means 
that the Treasury has sold to banks 
and hankers notes of brief- term In 
order to obtain ready cash to tide 
toe government over until the pro
ceeds of the loan come in. The'sale 
o f toeM certifteStes began almost im- 
mediatety- after the close of the first 
Liberty Loan and have continued in 
|200,000«000 to $400,000,000 lots 
during August Slid September. ' The 
interest rate paid on these bbiiga- 
tioM  hat ttn^ualiy crept, up until the 
laAt tuue pa )« four per cent.

THlBSe certificates are bought In 
large blocks by toe banks and thhy 
■are reoeitSble as cgi^ *ln p a r e n t  
tor Liberty Doan bonds. ' This
m W e
in m tl^ lh  t l j ^  eertiB ^
turned'In IhStitad e f duih in

were
1 . .' A •• •,'

at clanged bands Tnesdp;
In addition to taking important 

positions from the Germans the al
lied armies captured upwards of 
2,000 prisoners.

The German key position at Poel- 
cappelle is in possession of the Brit
ish. It is between five and six miles- 
northeast of Ypres and is only about , 
six miles from the German base of 
Roulers.

The advance f i t  from one to two 
miles, scored oy the allied armies 
in the latest thrust against the Ger
mans, has tightened the British hold 
upon the Paschendaele Ridge, and all , 
German hopes that they might be 
able to re-capture It must now be 
abandoned. .

Heavy fighting raged along the 
southern edge of the Houtholst For
est. which the Germans are making . . 
desperate efforts to hold'.'

(Houtholst Forest lle'd'‘.tWo miles ... 
north of Poelcappelle). '

Along the northern end of the ten', 
mile fighting line the French dUn 
tingulsh'ed themselves by forcing a 
crossing of Broenbeek river, which. Is 
in flood, and en ter^  St. Jan aUd 
Voeldhoek.

Counter Attacks FaU.
Strong German counter attackii,, 

launched with powerful effectives, 
were made during the night against 
the^ positions won by the Anglo- 
Frfehch armies yesterday on the W4s$ 
Flanders, front.

A ll oY these were rejmlsed, th4 
War Office Mnounced today, except - 
south of the Ypres-StH^en railway, 
where the British wereYorcod to 
back a. short distance along a jjIrpiRi. f  
of aboi&t 2,000 yards.

ThO German losses In thh |lghtii($ 
that hds raged since town ysst^ f#^  
have boon extremely heavy.

Take Fortiflad
f  In addition to the Vllhigto, 

es, concrete redoubts, and ’ 
block houses,;, toe BrifUahAnd 
took a-hnibber of fortified: 
which tile Germains fhpni^V) 
nahle. -

All of the'positions 
A:nglo-Frewih^^:a|^ite^ 
dated dnrihf 
.J- The-;.a ttael^  .

\ fi'

f \ii•yf- i'a

w.-wr.’.'SNVUa -b - , ~ ' <T

B rt^  utter a 
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YOU^U FIND THE SEATS ALL TAKEN 
EVENIN8S, 7.30, ID AND 20 CENTS FEATURE SHOWN AT 8.15

[If

-♦  ♦-

A  M  U S E  M E  N  T S
W H A T ’ S W H A T  A N D  W H O ’ S W H O  

IN  M AN ipH ESTER M O V IE  HOUSES

-♦ ♦-

AT THE PARK.; AT THE CIRCLE.
Yesterday, by special me^enger, 

the great feature “ The Sllenl Wit
ness’ ’ came to the Popular i Play
house. • Mr. Sullivan did not want 
to disappoint his patrons so ho sent 
a special messenger to Boston to get 
the film as he did not want to take 
aTshance that the express companies 
might not get It here in time. From 
comment heard on all sides there 
will be standing room only before 
eight o ’clock tonight as the reputia-' 
tion the film made last week at the 
Strand in Hettford has reached Man
chester and aroused much interest 
in the play. .

, “ The Silent Witness” is a photo
play thht is . based on the play of 
tluit by Otto Hauerbach, and its, 

arises fron^  ̂tho aA t̂bpr’s opn- 
‘ ^  dlat'tlcj-^tto ^ e y

~  -prlapnOT.

mt
' . m

Pauline Fredericks will be seen at 
the Circle Theater this evening in 
what Is considered to bp her great
est photoplay, “ The Slave Market” . 
Miss Fredericks is cast in a particu
larly well suited role and she does It 
full justice. Her ,hfh.ptiondl work is 
of the highest calibre and throughout 
the entire produc^n she i_ŝ  called 
upon to do work. ‘ bnly^'a real 
star would attempt. • The drama is 
one that will please all, screen pa
trons, who appreciate' good Meeting, 
clever direction and a story which 
holds its Interest from beg^^ing to 
end. '^hls picture has hee^^e^eased 
by Paraihount as a “ speclaK’ and its

vance te 
ibbr heels iftr

extra cost necessitate 
the admission.

V y ^ ^ ; f < ^ e d  an-, hhporil- 
in» the platform of ,New 

district attorney,, Edward
iBinLiDB.'

The story opens in Denver, where 
a young woman is engaged to a col
lege student who disappears after a 
dormitory fire, in which he Is be
lieved to have lost his life. Shortly 
thereafter a boy . is born to the young 
woman, and she takes up her resi
dence elsewhere.

The second portion of the story 
finds the young man— whose mother 
h^s taken the name of the missing 
student, Morgan— In college, kept 
there by the Industry of the mother. 
Bud Morgan, the boy. Is a, fine chap; 
but in working his way through col
lege he is subjected to mistreatment 
by wealthy fellow-students, one of 
whom has learned the secret of Bud’s 
life.

In defending his mother’s name. 
Bud fights with this youth and 
imagines that he' has killed him. 
Arrested, Bud Morgan faces trial 
for his life and at the crucial mo
ment the disrflct attorney, returning 
from a vacafpn takes the case. The 
district attorney, Richard Morgan, 
does not know that the defendant is 
his own son, , nor does the boy sus
pect the relationship.

The development of the climax 
and the manner in which the author 
handles a situation in which mother, 
son and father figure is deft to the 
last degree.

eluding .l̂ he

it nô irii ent^i

loiin tP lctogfaph

Lfenfc\)tiiat hid 
ever been presented In town, "p^ncle 
Tom’s .Cabin Up to iia?e '’ j" wijh the 
New Orleans-Jass Band and a oom- 
pany of plantation entertainers. It 
is said that ,thjs troupe iffbm the 

sunny south”  is one of the best on 
the road today and their presenta
tion of their photo spectacle “ Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin”  cannot be equalled. As. 
a screen play it is evfei'greater than 
the original of the speaking stage 
as added possibilities are given by 
the wide scope of the cineiha. Dur
ing the screening of thb’ picture all 
the effects will be used, and advance 
reports claim that the method this 
troupe has of '“ puttlng the production 
over” is the most novel method ever 
attempted for a plcture.ji -

After the p icttti^th0^and!, wlU 
render operatic selections and south
ern . melodies and the plantation 
troupe will entertaib with songs and 
buck and wing dances and Instru*- 
mental selections. .Irhere wifi be fouT 
shows topiorrow as the engagement 
is limited to one day. The perform
ances are scheduled for 2:30, 4:00, 
7:30 and 9:00 p. m. There will be 
a special children’s matinee at four 
o ’clock.

DMtyiNe IN DiNGfll
Exposition 'Sfokes Attempt to 

Stem the World-Wide Cow
Shortage,. v

A wortd-wlde shortage in dairy; ,pat7. 
tie which threatens to send 
products sky-rocketing . t o ' rebqrA 
price levels, has baused the irianal^e- 
meut of 'the Eastern .States BJxposi-* 
tion an^ Dairy Show at Springfield, 
Mass;* from October 12 to 20, to urge 
the .exhibition of dairy cattle, as. a 
stimulant to dairy production in this 
territory. Big premiiuns for all the 
common breeds are offered.

Government specialists assert that 
the dairy industry of continental 
Europe hae broken down, because of 

. the pressing de
mand for meat and 
the necessity of 
conserving gralrp 
for human food. 
Long after the war 
has ended these 
countries must look 
to the United States 
f  o r  p.u r e-b r e d  
breading. stock to 
be used in building 

_____  up this great in
dustry again. High 

prksei jw*^c«rf!Mn: to rule foV 
years,

I
Round-np o f 1917 w ill be the

E a ste rn  J i a t e s  E x p o s it io n  &  D airy  S h o w
a^ jO ^G F^ MASS., October,12 to 20

Horseft'^Bweaing and Show—Dairy Cattle—Beef Cattle— Swine— 
gheep— ‘"National'  Vegetable Show—State Exhibits— 
Boys* knd ^ rjg* Cliib Contests-4Machinery-rFood Training Camp—

f  SORSE RACES, Oct. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 
iT€e days, Columbus Day, Oct. 13 & 20. 
lEX e v e n in g s , Oct. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20.

Five D»

H O B S ^  _

tocerts, Fun for Young and Old.
GO TO IT

U N C L E  SAM , P O S T E R  O P  D IL L S .
Washington, Oct 10.—^Uncle Sam 

has gone into the bill posting busi
ness and his agents are rivalling the 
circus bill poster's, ^n plastering 
"Washington with Liberty Loan litho
graphs. On a number of govern
ment reservations huge bill boards 
have been, erected and which carry 
big three-sheet lithographs advertis
ing the loan. Business houses are 
.vieln^wlth each other in giving dis
play space to the Liberty Loan post
ers, while they are to be seen on 
numerous express wagons and pri
vate automobiles.

What will be the handsomest and 
largest fish hatchery in the world has 
been started on the eastern slope of 
the ^ierra Nevada Mountains, in, Cali
fornia, .where the golden, trout 
abound.

Ph o n e  yo u b  ad s . eor  t h e . 
h e b Alo 's  e a r o a in  oolumn

For. the.. luxMmiiniodatlou of;. , oui ^  
patrons we. will a45cept. TelephoiiJ 
advertisements for this column froei 
any telephono suhscriber. or frouB-̂ v-./ 
any one whoee name is on our h o o ik ^ ^ r  
payment to bo made at earliest conr. ,v.. 
venience. lu All other, cases, casll̂ î  j,.. 
must accoinjgany order. -».* ^  4

A T -A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
MancheBter,. within and for tho dis

trict o f Manchester, on the 10th day 
of October, A. D. 1917.

Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge. 
- Estate o f Mary J. W ilson, late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

On motion o f Minnie J. Balch, ad
ministrator.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 10th day o f October, A. D. 1917, be, 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate, and 
the said administrator is directed to 
give public notice to the crpdltprs to 
bring In their claims within said time
allowed by posting a copy o f this order 
on the public signpost net 
place where Jthe  ̂qecew ed

signpost nearest to the 
.he deceased last dwelt 

fowh > AHd by publishing 
[paper hpvlng a

FOR SALE: Gem Huh range, has hot 
water front; used but three months^ 
Cost $46, w ill sell for $25. Can ho si-en 
at Bon Ton F lower Shop.________

FOR SALE: 50 shocks o f yellow  corn 
ready for husking; also a double bar
rel shotgun. R. W . Weir, 17G Summit 
street.

FOR SALE: Six-room cottage, first
class location, convenient to mil is, 
hath and closet; large lot. 64x160. 
Price $3,000. R. M. Reid, 201 Main st., 
Manchester. Tel. 268-4. JIdUJ

FOR SALE: One oak dining table, irix 
chairs and one small square table. Tel,. 
603 or address Box 729, South Man
chester.

FOR SALE: Two cows and one horse/ 
Inquire of T. Harrington, -f.?

SOLD: That 2-famIly flat on 
street, and now offer another near'
Center; steam heat, gM , etc. I rice ana,_ 
terms reasonable. Robert J. SnUtti,
Bank bldg.___________^

FOR SALE: Near the car lifts, 
level building lot. Price f2W t m fpfs J 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank.

FQE SALE: Oft thê . 
bouse, heat, llghtr ' “

____—Jtk
tie lb ^  p la s ^
■with 4alry herds everywhere.

RRST NATIONAL SHOW.

Vegetable Growers of This Country
and ifeanada to Exhibit Their Best.

The first national exhlbitioif of the 
Vegetable Growers’ Association of 
America will be .held from October 
12 to 2ft, In connection with the East
ern States Exposition ^ d  Dairy Show 
at Springfield, Mass. The annual con
vention of the association will be held 
at the same time. '

The Entire Women’s Building at the 
expositjpn’s plant has been assigned 
to the vegetable and fruit shows. 
Since the vegetable growers’ aftsocia-. 
tion represents every part of this 
country, and Canada, and they \have 
never had' a national show, they\are 
planning to send te New England the' 
greatest collection of market garden, 
products ever assembled. The prem
iums and special prises to b^aYWfdeA 
ftmountr to several thousand dollars.

It is only in reel life that police
men look as If they were not fed on 
roast beef twice, daily.
' Oh, well. If the country should be
come financially hards up. Uncle Sam
uel might make reel navies.

The ̂ winter̂  modedfe are 
r^dy, the styl« are right 
and the prices'are very low.

$14,98 to $35

MILLIONAIRE MA% f  ̂ .
HAVE BEEN MURDERED.

The Ladieŝ  Shop
635 Main St Near the Center

s1

Heavy Trucking
Long Distance Hanls a Specialty.. 

B Auto Traolcs atid liVll
of Oompetent Men.

: O, E. WILLIS
viiad East Oetater St. *Pbone S88

CNiocolates— Fish’s Green ,.Se l̂, the 
beet made. Peterson the DragS/et

Peoria, III., OotaSkft.^With ■slesM- 
mony already introduced to Indicate 
a possibility that Jesse Barker, '‘nSil- 
Itonalre banker, who v âs found dead 
ini the bathroom of his home here 
Sunday may have been slain, the cor
oner’s inquest into the’ death of the 
milllpnaire continued today.

Dr. Hanna, who was the first phy
sician summoned after thrfinding of 
the body h7 Mrs. Walter -Barker, 
testified he was in d'oubt as to who 
fired the shot tha( killed Barker. He 
declared that a shot fired at long 
range could have killed him, and. as
serted; the position‘ Oft., tho body and 
of its clothing was not what he would 
have, expected hftd Barker-ende4' his 
own life. ^  '

,o i

Russia will scarcely % e  ‘ content 
with wiping out local graft to make 
room for a foreign. tyranny,:r-Wash-'.

■ ■ 'J * f aj
1 f

GOPHER STATE ENTRY. .  ̂ f I

MInnestota to Send Big Exhibit of 
Vegetables to Springfield.

Gardens in Minnestota are being 
seaiTChed for their oest products to 
be shown aKthe First National Vege
table Exhibition at the Eastern States 
ExposiUon and Dftiry Show from Oc
tober 12 'to' 20, at Springfield, Mask.

The entry of the Minnesota State 
Vegetable Association was the drst to 
be made from outside of New Eng
land. Secretary Richard Wellington 
promises a fine display from the
Gopher state.

•The state exhibits will be a notable 
'^l!^tnre of the show. More than a score 
*of associations are getting their ma- 
Tterial readt; '* /

PIGS . FROM CALIFORNIA.
—----- r- ‘ ■

California is a long ways from 
Springfield. Mass. But f^ere is a man 
in that, State j^bo has some Berk- 
shires h?, thinks w e good enough to 
send across' tee” continent to tho 
Eastern

•5̂

■q BATE HELD 
cl for the dls- 

in the 8th day
D, Esq.. Judge, 

ndruss, late of 
trlct, deceased. 

Ilf Richard J. 
that admlnls- 

as

AT. A  COURT -OF . 
at Manchester, within 
trlct o f Manchester, 
of October, A. D. 1917 

Present OLIN R. W  
Estate o f Henry .

Manchester in said d 
Upon application

Vaughan, agent, prayin,^ ------ --------
tratlon be granted on said estate, 
per application on file, it is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in said 
district, on the 13th day o f October. 
A. D. 1917, at 9 o ’clock in the forenoon, 
and that notice be given t9 all persons 
interested in said estate o f tho pen- 
clency o f said application and the time 
and place o f hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy o f this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
(llstrict on or before October 10, 1917, 
and by posting a copy o f this order on 
the public signpost in said town of 
Manchester at least , two days before 
the day o f said hearing, to appear if 
they sec cause at said time and place 
and be, heard relative thereto, and 
•make return to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-10-10-17.

rruUtiP —provements, extra large lot 
Smith, Bank bWg.

*eeL 
eat and

h:a .'473M
FOR SALE: On Manchester Qreeft,> 

trolley, thoroughly modern six-room  
bungalow, steam heat, sleeping porem 
beautiful interior finish; P rice  and; 
terms reatenable. Robert^ J. Smlm, 
Bank b ld g .________  31€tf

FOR SALE: On state road, driving 
distance from  town, 10-acre farm, 
7-room house, barns, etc. Price only 
$1,500, easy terms. Robert J* Smith, 
Bank bldg. 816tl

’ t-lllx*! • '1

M w Icsii^ lP  Fsjmily |)weUing of' twejye (12) rooms. 
Furnace hiait dectric lighte, practically-«ew^ Gan be bought 
foriO nethit(»|ndPdIars would cost
to Sim on easy terms. Appjly to

j ;  H O L L

1' 1̂.

;Show, from fb'20.

Chocolates, Schratt’s, Kibhe’3 and 
Green Seal in good* assortment at 
Peterson the Druggist. Adv.

------------- -̂----h

Jntton Star*
• ■ V . »■

tndigestioll
•f...

It

FOR SALE: Second hand Hub cook 
stove, in first class condition. Iriouire 
Herald branch office. 314tS

FOR SALE: A quantity o f turf for 
grading purposes. Apply M. J. Mori- 
artv, corner Main and Middle Turn
pike. 314t2

FOR SALE: Party leaving town 
wishes to sell fo llow ing furniture, 
good as new: Fumed oak dining set, 
library table, rockers, rugs, stove, bed, 
crib and baby carriage. Phone 116,-3. 
P. O. Box 36, Manchester Green. 314t3

TO RENT.
TO RENT: Four-room  tenement to 

small fam ily: vacant on the 15th. A p
ply 467 Center street. 316tf

W ANTED: T'wo laboring men for i
digging. Apply O. E. Powell, 226 W ood- 
bridge street.

TO RENT: Large furnished room. 
Inquire at Tel. 445-5. 315tf

W ANTED: T w o-fam ily  house. H ave 
client with $700 cash. W hat Haye you 
to  offer. R. M. Reid, 201 Main street. 
Tel. 268-4. ' 316t2

FOR RENT: Four-room  tenement, 
modern improvements. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank bldg. 315tf

W ANTED: Tw o girl boarders. CaU 
•evenings at 128 Maple stree t^ — St6t3

- TO RENT: Four-room  tenement on 
Moore street, north o f Summer street. 
Inquire 23 Moore street. • 315t2

TO RENT: Four room tenement with 
bath and toilet. Inquire J. L. Neron, 
470 Hartford Roud. 314t3

W ANTED: Steady reliable first clnss^ 
fireman. Married man only. E. E. 
Hilliard Co. 31«t8.

W ANTED: W aitress-cham berm aid.
James W. Cheney. 21 Forest st. 316tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
W ANTED: Two w in ters  and paper- 

hangers. Qnly union men need apply*. 
A. C. Lehmann, 26 Cobpel* -street.

ELECTRIC Facial, Scalp Treatment, 
Shampooing, Manicuring. • Appoint
ments by mail or person with Martha 
Burgess, Teachers’ Hall, 1180 Main st. 
W ork done at home. 305TuTStf

SKIRT MAKING: W e w ill make a 
skirt to measure, from your materials, 
for $2. W e furnish trimmings. Ladles’ 
Shop, Main street. |;iear Center.; 301tf

FOR SALE.
Fifteen thousand shares or any part 
thereof, from 100 shares and up, of 
the National Tungsten Mining Cp. 
stock at |1 per share If taken now. 
$1.50 per share after October 15th. 
First class goods. Write or apply 
W. W. Holcomb, 700 Central Saving* 
Bldg., Denver, Col. 314t4

FOR SALE.
MANUFACTURING BUILDING.
30,000 square feet, new, modern, 

heavy mill constructldn, equipped 
with steam-power and sprinkler sys 
tern. Unobstructed lighi on all sides. 
Location central in Springfield. .

Write P. O. Box 1014, Springfield, 
Mass. S14MW8

T h p rou ltl
. best

...........
J , f o r 0 ^ e p i ^ *

■ " e

r
roomed flat, located 

j p i^ l^ Q e h u r s t

to

S'' '

J-#'

PIANO TUNING.
W© repair Pianos and Player Pianos 

. 1 r  * make them sound as good asA r e a t  i DaJfga^in, ^e^v. prices very reasonable. New 
" ‘ planqs ahef self-player planiM of a

very tellable make sold on easy teirins 
L. SlEBERT, ^

14- State Street. Hartford. .Coim.
‘ Phone, Charter ;

r\ l

WANTED.

W ANTED: W et and rough dry w ash
ings. I Called for  and deUTered.: Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Leave order at 
114 North Elm street. 216tX

W ANTED: To buy some rowen. In 
quire Carl Marks, 87 Summer street. .

W ANTED: A  farm teamsterr no^ 
cow s: stoai’.y job ; tenement furnished. 
Apply at once. Burr Nuraery. SlStt

W ANTED: Three or four cream ^  
„ jo le r  cans In good conditloft. F. H. 
Strong, Buckland, TeL -73-2. 316t3

W ANTED: Tw o or three unfurnished 
heated rooms near the Center by young 
man and wife. Address A. F;, Herald 
south office. Sl^tC

WANTED; A pattern maker. ApplY, 
giving age, nationality, where previ
ously employed, experience in full. Em
ployment Bureau, Cheney Brothers,J14t4

f-J
I

W ANTED: Spoon stampers and. p o l
ishers on sterling sliver. Rogers, Lunt 
& Bowlen Co., Greenfield. Mass. 314t9. ■ft’I*?

WANTED; Two or three unfurnished 
heated rooms near the Center^^by young 
man and wife. Address 'A. HeraUl 
south office. •< . , aittS ‘

WANTED: Woman to wash and eteaft 
one day a week. Apply vto Mr©. B. BL,, 
Crosby. "Phone. ‘

WANTED: Gooft.-laboring .  
ply at once. . Bftrr Nurtki'lefe,' 
ter. Conn.

5 -

Lo s t :----------pne.thou
not having your 1_ 
canized .by ■ TryOn 
Jackson street.'

LOST. ,

motoifoycf^ ̂
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Distribute
' Hoover jpledii^.

H c??i " -.:» . t  ■■
A local braiMsh o f tbe Natiotial 

iVjCouncil ot D e f^ ^ . W
Imlttne, was formed last ’aliening a<

i  - -in

(-#. V w •■'. ■■':, •
; I -

■4 '•' <̂ '• ^

t ..-

I the Recreation bulldln^L^
If I Important matter to be tak^n up by

- "^a‘V̂ e new’ly organlzed.-branch wll
rs the distribution of Hooyer j^led^es 

4!̂  [•The dlvidi^ in | ^ ^
idietrl<^, the same as when'^the intil^

ii

$TEAtiV CSAUGE*

SAfiETy’ VAUVE- STEAM TRIMMINiSS

CARGE'',
CLEAN OUT. DOORS 

^LL INNER SURFACES 
■ lOF BOILER

Ea s il y  ;a c c e s s ib l e
EQB. .CLEANING.

SMOKE m i e  t r a v e l  
(MAKING COMPLETE 
ClR.CUlTJQE.DOME

If;

ic;*

(STc T io n s  C o n n eG T e K*
BY HEAVY CAST IRON, 

SCREW NIPPLES 
WAKING. ABSOLUTELY

iTJGHT. .JOINTS,

FIRST CROW H SHEET 
DIRECTLY OVER FIRE

DEEP FIREJPOT

BASE
^FITTED WITH 

REVOLVING GRATES 
EASILY REMOVED;

AMPLE SIZE. 
FEED DOOR.

ATJW>M?Cnfi ^
DAM P^ m

-DOME SECTION*^ 
h a v in g  EXTRA LARGE

ISTEAM QklAMBXR:

m

r i - p

c R o y m ,  
^AVjM G tW  

\WATER w , 
VERV EECECTI.Vlf

l a r g e  DEER 
ASrt PIT;

S a v e  f u e l — use a M a g e e  h e a t e r

The services of our Engineering Department at your disposal
 ̂ ■■ ^

Samuel Moore ^  Company

laiy < census was taken, and wospi., 
capta^a, yflth jas^stants .Will . Tleliji 
every" honsewtte .111 Manchester to, 
have her sign ihe.j^edge..^
■ Atf the meeting lasf ^yeplng Miss 

Helen G. Chapman whe'̂  chosen tem
porary chairman. She. appointed a 
nomtoatlnx, c o m m i t t e e o f  
Miss-Mary Mutchl’nspn, of Rebekah; 
Lod^, Mrs. C."fi..^^ous6 reprwent-, 
ing the, ip. A. K., and Miss Nellie 
Lewis, representing the Ladtee' ..Ax
illary of the A. .to suggest,
names for the permanent officers of 
the new organization. The commit
tee returned with these nomlnayons 
and the nominees were duly elected;

Cbairmau— Mrs. W. C. Cheney.
I Ruth Ferguson.

'p"--jTrjBasJijirei  ̂ .Eleanor McCann.;
Mc^’ PresenL

R.' La MgEe Russelir Frank M; 
Anderson s A  G- Ĥ. Miller were 
among ..those present, and they e»i 
plained the Second, Liberty Loan. 
Mr. Anderson spoke of the alms of 
the local committee of the State' 
Council for Defense, and Mr. Miller 
spoke on food conservation

It was explained at .the meeting 
last night that the canvaai for slgrt̂  
jers to the pledges must start at once, 
so as not to Interfere with the Lib 
erty Loan campaign, which will soon 
be In full blast In Manchester. For 
this reason the 55 captains and their 
assistants will be named today and 
tonight there will be a meeting of 
these captains In the Recreation 
building, when Mr. Miller will ex
plain the details of the canvass

:'n

“RALLY WE^IK.”  
Selectman Arthur E. Bowers has 

been, appointed Director, o f the 
[ s t o k e r s  Burciiu o f  the Conneotfcut 
H ^inker .gl ,<Gbl3|iî roe , with

^ure that is well made, carefully upholstered, 
finished, is “ quality furxfitu^e,Y h h t f 'i f  ydii 

[to  jlSfc satisfied w t h  your hom e furnishingR^^quiiHty 
furn iture”  is w hat you m ust have and w hat yhtt’H’ get i f  ^  
you  buy from  us.
' W e have a large assortm ent o f  handsomely, bu ilt 
suites in two, three or five pieces, ^ r fe e t ly  up-̂
jholstered in all t t ^ a t e s t  and best cbvefihgs^ w t h  mahbg-' 
any fram es; ' l ^ u ^ n  buy either the complete suites or 
any single pieces at m oderate prices.

W e have in our show  w indow  a Four-piece Solid 
. hognay Suite, upholstered w ith a very handsome velvet 

’ fstripe. regular price o f  this suite is $134.00. W e 
have marked it  special fo r  one week at $98.00— $10 down, 
^2  a week. Other suites from  $45 up, and on easy terpik 
i f  you desire it.

^ • r

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc
Pay Our Easy W ay— It pieas«3.

i4

What are We
j >

111

FOR Liberty 
FOR Righteousness 
FOR Peace

• ii'il

¥Od J u 8 t i < ^
■ - i . '  ‘

mii; j .

ort- if-" ■

SweatersJIHats And

W e are showing a large line o f  Sweaters, Fall Hats and. 
Caps.

,O ur Shoe Department is filled with Shoes a t  moderate 
prices and o f  good quality. - %

Agents For New Method Laundry

f

A. L. Brown & Company
Men’s Furnishings, Depot Square.

¥11^
TOTTffiGAMEW
V

MarlncH Take M ore Interest Even in 
Liberty I.K>an— W ant to 

Cross W ater.

PREPARE 
FOR WINTER
L et US equip your house with 

ffiM  SASH A N D  STORM

L et us take measurements now 
and have them ready when you 
n eed  them.

SAW  PILIN G  ’

BARBER & WEST
(Contractors and Builders 

■ Shop, Bissell Street

furnish Floors
NOW

Symptoms

of
Eye Streun

There are many such, but chief 
among them are:

DIZZINESS
NERVOUSNESS
•HEADACHES

If any of these symptoms are yours 
I can furnish the glasses that will 
prove helpful. •

W A L T E R  O U V E R  
Parr Block 915 Main Streei 

^ u th , M anchester 
H ours 10 a. m .  to  8 .301>. m.•' • A’

' ■*> ’ I *

i %  that w ill not matr nor 
^hite.

Uiie Park

r p S ’* ; ; : - ; : * -

TYPE W R ITE R S 
All makes overhauled or repaired 

RIBBONS
and Bupidies fo r  all m achines

A Marine Cantonment, Oct. 10.— 
There are few placers in the United 
States today to which excitement 
over the world’s series has not 
spread, but this great cantonment is 
one such place.

Although there are many thou
sands of,-United States marines-in 
training here, and altboagh army 
men supposedly are strong for .base
ball, the world’a series is not creat
ing a ripple.. There Is not as much 
InteraBt in It, -Indeei^ as the second 
Liberty-liiifcap campkign In the camp.

American soldiers in France have 
a score boarc ’̂ on which today’s re
sults are ,bging posted. Here the 
only thing resentbling a score board 
is the Liberty Loan dial showing thg 
total of camp subscripticms.

■Fifty or sixty of the rabid fans 
among the men are away on fur
lough today watching the sqore 
boards. Unless one df these tele
phones the result here this afternoon 
the camp will not know the result of 
a game until they return.

W ar the Gam e Now.
The explanation Is not hard to 

find. The Inen are interested in 
that more fascinating game— the 
game of war. While New York 
shouts 'itself hoarse, companies are 
racing eaok other digging trenches 
wfth never. a thought of baseball.

Classes in .nomeacktture wece re- 
citlngjithe nameff.4Pl̂ .vai:;Jpus machine 
gpa^ parts te thc^ '^p^ lns back in 
t h e . wood 8. Infantrymen. were bang
ing away at targets down at the tlffe 
range. For, i^onths the men have 
been wUhopt:: the sporting page to

D. W. CAMP
P. 0 .  Box 603 Phone ya lley  244 

H a r t f o r d .

straw was employed by the Egyp- 
tionas for mkklhg..l>rick8 (Exodus ,1l, 
7, 16). It was Shopped up and mix
ed with thd clay to make them more 
eomsact and prevent, them from 
eracking.-

lengy :^ d  
baseball.

HOME gam d ;
o b

the ^e.nnecU^t

' V, K
R. L aM oj^R aks^  n i ^  M

of state
o f Gcdiege

The commiMeP 
and, Conservatlqii 
thorizes the toilo 
home gardens:—  ^  U 

It Is hard to estiinate" 
crops grown

S^piy 
RcllAh- 

on

in.;|h 
Throughout the Unite!

ij^earr 

lect;and

movement ha& bednikug 
Tied on and part 
nectlput, diin.]^ 
star!,, competekt^:^^ 
cities took bie(d 
put it through under pfoj^r organL 
zatign. The food . supplF ̂ ^ m fttee  
baa,invited Lfdtfotte 
w.as,.responsible sue-,
cess, of the M ahck^ter'j^^lm  
dertake, with PinfMor?fli^4rons gt thW 
Connecticut Agriculti^^ College, 
general c o n ^ l  bf t l^  ^^ye^enf 
for next year>‘ ' -

It is desirable., fg, early
start In order 
prepared
against bad aeed. WbIch
crogs this. year npd ,h®»®
gardeners next^^y&gishw^^ certain
not to grow too
of perishable crops. " ..

Mr. RusseU, smil t»r.dfes8(  ̂Stevens 
will associate v^th tlML'men̂  ̂
ferent cities who Ĵ ayĝ lSSî  to ,do witk 

^his( work,
known as thg Co>n-

meH^ .nndt the.' <Cpooeoticut,State 
eouncll. of Defense Jor VRaHy 
"Week” which covers October 18 to 
24. both dates inclusive.

The meetiggs, of this “ Rally 
Weak” are .to be patriotic in characw 
ter with emphaisls laid on the Lib
erty. Loan and the Food Campaign. 
A reasonable amount of time will be; 
devoted to the discussion of the pur
poses of the war, and our determina
tion to win the war and “ make the 
world safe for democracy.”

T ^  local Chambers of CommerC^ 
are expected to furnish a large cen
tral assembly hall and to pay the 
travplera. No speakkr will make 
any I charge for his time or services.

Tne Manchester speakers and. the 
date of the big “ Rally Week” meet
ing will be announced as soon as 
}lans are perfected.

nectlcut home' gsi’den*?

guarter
unldue fektmfiBRT" 
this i produef^Ik'  ̂
hewspajiter •

800,000
In this Issue S t  

start publishte^ Ihc 
Doah’a Wdb 
rgmedy^dr* 
achd. This

- - -  l)eeh oh thftf lWitrkji, 
sRi^v-theld;, i|^eji|,. ^  <%f.--1rears, And ̂
arMying 24 seldom arê  of
more than glakced through by men 
worn out by long hours of trehch 
dligKing.

Wan^ to Cross Water.
There is the hope, everywhere 

throughout the camp, thgt the >̂ grd, 
soon wllĵ  come that will start tho m%r 
rlne  ̂ on the first leg of their trip to 
France.. Everyone Is .working hard, 
expecting that the date of 
gjarkatlon will be a,dyahoed if  
ondina^y pcogress is sbgwm. Thieir 
p^jnclp^ ^gterpst—Jn;toqt* their 
Ioterest-rr:^®*^®y®»
.y /  r-"'

id ŵ i 
ling of 

l^Q w n
’̂ ^ackL 

haa
baiwy

_^kvery
......... A

ig oil 
‘evwy

ing|rl|fill?l‘™  
toroistirte’lilt^' 
20 yeara^ puhll 
o f 300,gc 
.witngiit 
m ay'od 
mowed'’ 
wotid.
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of

U. S. 'Government Bond)}, paying intom8|̂  pcjiLtiglce a 
yaer, ore to bbitdw money—iirj^y to be s p ^  fn tBttggun- 
try*^to futtniSh armŝ  uniformi and f<md WoogtiiMtosliid 
sailors, to build and buy ship* foa our navy a u d ^  tnSMH 
port, and acroplapea for air service.'To have an hgOPipd 
place ainodg ybuf neighbors, buy llonds, all you om, at 
once, for cash or bn partial payment plan.

|Buy Today and Get a Btittoii
At any Bank or Bond Dealer.

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF NEW ENGLAND

CARTOONIST COMING.

John W. Bengongh, Toronto, Hiere 
Under Auspleda'of Local Single" 

Tax Ctad).

;rJl

-'A

Thellcket committee of the Man 
Chester Single TaX; club today report^ I 
that tickets are s e l l i n g ( o r ^  
the lecture to be hgld . at Tinker hall 
on October 2 9 ^  ythem Jghn.! V?̂ . J9eh- 
gouglL the eminent Canadian 
tggnist^yill speak and drawsketchesi. 

From ,1̂  rev^gw of. this man’s'Wdfk 
taken, trom the London, Daily News f  
the, critic says,; ; ;

“Tke.re are. jtew Scottish spcleties 
^rgughbut tWs countiy, or ̂ hĵ dped 
perhaps throughout the , Vhlted 
Mates, who ihayp ngt been trgaied at 
somp gt t h ^  gatkerings. witk ,'t|ie 
recitation o^'BgngQugh’s lines to Ian 
Maclaren. I am.giad k;e have 
our. poets thpse who have' a desire 
.fo entertain. In literature as in other 
inaRers, .more and more of .gnr peo; 
pie I are 4ri|tiug kwa^
i^n| thgCon^r staid,

The new 4“per cent tax free issut of 
libeiiy Ld$tf Bdiid$ idfe nô 

for sobicriptHHi
Cbtfte in and S^scritfeV

fVl

1' ^ •;v*

[

Is of value, and while I respect the 
.yrgrk of a Frederick George Sggtt, or 
of a .WilUwn Wilfred Campbell. I 
aha that r  can ttnrn for profitable 
enttftidnment when..in no.mood for 
heavier study, to a dohn W. Ben- 
idnjih.’ '— FS;^k Layaon in Daily 
^ews, Lohdgn, Eng.

■ i i d S s k .'f x f ,

Whatfaeraskay HaeLosL 
Thnee4

It is a i n g u l i i a Qe v k ^ k n y  en
tered on. the waiH.cetknelbly to a,o 
qulro things ft  already had. and now 
h a v ^  Igpit. thhm throughwar, In- 

>̂ jl(0i| that they were..^«, ehleets, orig
inally, ^  glklUtod a>T“ Rl*0f
in It pgsawyi^ Jwo S ]^
myv-.prgvli^l.ln
lari^naa Its h^mg ^domain and e ^  

hv 4  attUr.ia aaimh »•

m

foothold from: tirr '
rich, and anoieiir; efcplre ia tA  JM  ■ 
settlement in 'Klaon̂ c GhdUi-khd.^a 
fertile provinces o t  ShavtUilg- ^ h r  
which It could contoed 
China as fnily. as the Btdtikh-dg Ed* 
dia. They have /loah":lfte|r.'=x>Ma'^^
In the .BU.n .at lesat.'jfoir '̂fhf .priadt t " '
Tho < ^rm aoa *I«o sold i|iiey ''attttl .î '̂  
en]oy ,̂|h% .yLeghorn ‘-o f  ̂ , the Bea.f' 
ThereJ^K^ngt sAacfifirdn toh globt 
on w l ^  M #W ^PS; did UPt:'■: 
tail without hindrance, or a poit er :■ 
wha^f which they coald not user on . , ^
t^ , jUme,4fjjm^S;|p(Sj;^ott^
TTris fIgh;^ t*^.4l%  tiM^w. a ^ ^  ‘ ■
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I k e  H c h id  P i i |tB «  C o n p u y
V rary' S ra a in a  «se«pt Sunday* and 

Holiday*.

By Hall. Poftpald,
I1.N  a  yoar, |l.»0  tor •  month*.

Mr C a rr lo r ...* ............ 10 cent* a  wook
K iS la  Ooplo*.........................Cent*

Math OfRoo, H erald Bnlldlny. B to -  
haater. Braiush Office, Cheney Block, 
oath /  HanohMter.
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THE BEGINNING OF THE END.
The steady successes of Field 

M arshal Haig on the West Flanders 
front leave no room for doubt th a t 
the beginning of the end has come. 
The Germans, who originaily were 
far superior in men and, up to a few 
months ago, la- guns also, are now 
inferior in both, and hardly a day 
goes by th a t they are not forced to 
yield fu rther ground. ' The French 
and Belgians now find themselves 
able to co-operate with the British 
In the forward drive.

'  Once the Belgian coast, including 
Zeebrugge, is in the  Allies’ posses 
slon, the bugaboo of the submarine, 
on w)|ich the terrible von Hlnden- 
burg ijimself has begun to lean la t
terly, will be a thing of the past, and 
men, food and m unitions can be 
transported abroad freely.

Meanwhile, there is every evl 
dence tl^at the peoples of the Cen
tra l Empires are commencing to real
ise the true state of affairs. W ith 
food a t fabulous prices, even in Ausr 
tria  and the well-fed Hungary, Em
peror Charles, as in his answer to 
the Pope, Count Czernln, as in his 
recent s ta tem e n t. in Germany,  ̂and 
other leaders of the dual empire 
know that the hour has struck. Yes
terday the Evening Herald announc
ed tha t even the Pan-Germans were 
no longer able to hold to their po
sition of annexations and indemni
ties, judging by the term s which the 
two governments are now said to be 
fram ing.

It is too early, however, to con 
e lude , th a t victory is won. It is 
sure only if the conflict is continued 
w ithout abatem ent for several more 
months. Meanwhile, the moral 
jl>rB8SUi‘&* w^ich the United States 

ta ^aylng^Uts weigjtt, re-

of volunteers 1* o b ta in ^  the' men 
will be sen t to  Char^tll^te, N. C., for 
w inter training. There 1* to  bo no 
delay; the newly recruited r e g t  
m ent probably will be taken south' 
within a few weeks, if the  men are 
obtained.

The old P lrst^R eg im en t' went out 
of existence when it  and the Second 
were merged a t ^Neu^ftaven and- put 
into the new i^ati^im) Army, and 
the new one will b*- tbe  same only 
In name. But "it ̂ i U  • inherit t h i  
traditioim o,f*.!lte'  ̂ )^falii«c^or,' and 
ought to comih^nd 'il£^ 
and local pride. V *'

At least 1 .^ 0  men a r ^ ; ^ n ^ d |  
I t will be im E ^sib le to  re4
cruitlng partieh even ft»om six 
offices mentioned, and no direct so
licitation w ilt .practically
speaking. Recruits will be for
warded first to -New^ llaven , as be
fore.

The toll which ^Germany has a l
ready taken from the countries which 
she has invaded and the still greater 
toll she would exact were she victo
rious, indicates^ what might be ex
pected if the German army ever in
vaded the United States. A victo
rious Germany would cost ’the Unitdd 
States far more ihan the  Liborty 
Loan, huge as tha t is. To avoid any 
possibility of a German levy on the 
United States we can well afford to 
loan all our a.vallable funds to the 
government. A loan to Uncle Sam 
(3 much to be preferred to an indem
nity to Germany.

Germany’s atnilty to hold out so 
long as she has in rlK lIface 'o f supe
rior forces is due largely to ,the 
thorough organization of all her re
sources. Judging from what is go
ing on now In the United States Ihls 
country will before long have its re
sources as well organized as Ger
many. But the difference between 
the United States ^nd Germany 1e 
that the work of organization, here 
is carried on by volunteers', most of 
them working w ithout pay. '■

The Maine husking bees th a t used 
to be were h a td lj  In-the same class 
with the bee staged a t th a  Greenway 
Farm s Monday night. TJhere were 
150 present, and a five-piece orches
tra 'blayed. Also 40Q'bushels of coin 
were husked. Nothing like malking
play of Work,.

■ ' ''
abvA, jij).',
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Every Afternoon and  Evening the  
Gymnasium H as Its  Classes 

On the  ilhoor.

N ^  th a t physical culture, has 
been resum ed In the  N inth d is tric t 
schools th e re  are busy scenes in th e  
Recreation building on school days 
from eight o’clock In the m orning un 
til ten  o’clock a t night. School work 
is conducted in the  gymnasium, 
swimming, pool and auditorium  from 
eight o’clock in the m orning until 
4:15 in the afternoon and the Recre
ation club activities begin a t five 
o’clock and continue un^R ten^j^lf^pck 
in the evening,. The, R ec rea tio n ^ u b  
members . sdso have. the u ^ ^ ^ .. th e  
building Saturday Alfernoions' , and 
ayenings. Fjriday afternbPns,^. th® 
trade ^chool pupi^ls bftye the.,usA 
the gymnasium and swimming pop! 
frpm 3 to 4:45 o’clock.

Children Use “Gym.”
Only t^e  Seventh and E ighth grade 

and high school pupils have regular 
class work in the gymnasium and 
swimming pool. Each room or clas^ 
has two periods a /week, one for 
“gym” work and the  o ther for 
swimming. Children below the Sev
enth grade are instructed  in their 
respective rooms once in two weeks 
by Recreation D irector M ueller and 
between his visits they are taught 
by their teachers. Each visit, Mr 
iMueller fi:ivps the children a new 
series o t exercises. Children below 
the  Seventh grade also a re  ta u g h t 
folk dancing, in the auditorium . .The 
Children of the W ashington and Lin-' 
coin schools are  included in  th is line- 
of work.

Negleeted P our Yepw*. 
P l i i r s i^  .ottltnrQ^ y

SSlf ,*

rM

' •\'t -8

3S^

life of many 
ŷ  ̂ tiAe search 

-tiefr partlcu- 
'the -necessary 
r  fellow men. 
ax^ mofe erffl-

The jn tfn  
Amerietms 
for moneK. . V 
lar ways-olE 
legal 
Some
d e n t  m lii^ ^ ^ ^ is fa c td ry  4han 

fothers,, so s a ^ t ^ t  some Amer
icans dpb̂ T; b,AM sifter their
system gete ^ i n | | ^   ̂ Others plug 
aw ay,at the. m e ^ s  they have of 
getting becapse
of a  fauU ^^ l^h" v r  system are al
ways- bei|f;^.^ •

The su < ^ i^  w l^ h  o^ a tta ins in 
this procpi^^ depends
i^j-gej^^'nii The
man who hasn’t  tjSe opportunjiy^ af- 
f o p ^  ,,hlmy n a tp r|jljr  pan%ot grasp 

I tj^e ̂ jciunoe,, "t.^oinie'mibn are  always 
S ‘johnny''on t h e w h e b ^ a  chance
W  .therp,.., ^ 4  : .. , V

A fter ^g]|pieins some of Man
chester’s is-'easy
to«poiht out t h p ^ m e n  who know a 
good chah£%i!Ai^take;^i^ Again, 
)ne can eUffi^;T^terniine thhse who 
are o n -^ ih ^ jiifl^^  the righ t
time. Therp ajrf-WmO-in and around 
town who ̂ hAve,^ftjg^ioM ways all
their 5wn i ^ g  
They eaV^^.'^^j 
of g e ^ & ^ ‘ 
justly e ^ i i  

Onej
tjust ou t^ l• -Ai ^
scheme 
.)atent.^„: >î  
^teep
times an<d̂  - 
weathj9r>' .̂,i 
and 
the :1 
Joint

ng  tj. S. Currency, 
take these means 

hiey.rahd they are

Icj^i^r. who lives 
ih ^ t^ r has a 

'4uld ^be’ worth a 
plape (here is a 

bad a t a ll 
in bad 

l^ ^ -p ass  there, 
’in’̂ \  s^Those in 
^ i a j r  ^  thip 
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What do you need for 
your home ?

T h is  year give new interest to your living-ro(jm by 
the addition of an inviting chair, or of an attractive 
bookcase to hold your summer accumulation of books.

You are sure to find exactly what you want for your 
special problem among our splendid new pieces from 
^rkey& G ay .
They are unusually fine modern adaptations of other- 
day furniture masterpieces. Homelike and beautiiul, 
these pieces, will charm you by their gracious desi^ , 
their richly mellowed wood tone. You will love to live 
witii this furniture and, after all, that is the real test

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

V I C T R O L A  C O N C E R T  F R I D A Y  E V E N I N G  8 . 1 5

ther c o u n ty  of the ir' form er allegi
ance, they become unpatriotic en o u ih  
to refuse to buy-a Liberty Bond ,pr 
W epntribute^^a cent to the H p d 'O rc^  
fppd- Ito^pUter words i^by^ 
to

is:

Sped American obK 
j/tbe-height of mill-: 

egotism which 
< ^ m a n ^ * ir ’nMi^ parUcularly P rus
sia,;, has been '’treading for two de
cades— or ever since Hegel’s “Phil
osophy of H istory,” for th a t m atter 
— requires a certain measure of ac
tual conquest, before the nation can 
be brought back to its senses a^d 
international usefulness.

THE DRAFT HITS BRIDGEPORT.
Bridgeport is complaining of the 

inroads which the creation of the 
n*w National Army is making upon 
its labor forces. The m unitions city 
is already thousands of hands short, 
a i^  will be many thousands shorter 
when new shops, under construction 
or planned, are'~up. Skilled help, 
ra th e r than unskilled, are the great 
need.

Several of the larger shops have 
actually taken on women to eke out 
their forces. The Remington shops 
already employ large num bers of 
women, and they are steadily becom 
Ing more num erous and necessary for 
the business. It seems the foremen 
ot, the various departpients, where 
the employment of women was feas 
ible, put their heads together and 
decided after a consultation th a t the 
standard of production would not be 
lowered bv using them.

One trouble with this, however, t& 
th a t girls have been drawn from 
other factories, like-the corset works.

An executive in one of the  big 
shbps, the Evening Fairmer says. Is 
hiring and discharging an average 
of 500 men weekly, and another big 
shop is doing the same thing.

Bridgeport has enjoyed a phenom
enal growth and deserves all credit 
for the way la  which it has m et the  
demands made by m anufacturers up
on it, but like many another city, 
'which has rendered excellent service 
to the government and the Allies, it 
m ust be prepared for retrenchm ent 
when the  w ar ends, as it surely will k 
end w ithin a year, a t the  farthest: 
Skilled help, used to settled living,' 
caM ot be expected to abandon secure 
joh* for work which may be m ore 
highly  paid, but is of uncertain ten- 
urik

Camp Deveus IJ81.<1,00 w orth
o f ^ b e r t y  Loan W nds tnh first’d®F- 
A good example to New England gen
erally. .

I t  looks a t th is urr^ting as if the 
town soon wlU'^he' singing: “Oh 
where are my wandering Kilties to
n ight” . The Black "Watch a t H art
ford proved too strong for several 
of the men.

The condition of a nation which 
believes th a t-m ig h t makes rig h t be
comes pitiable^when it a t length dis
covers th a t it might nof
right on 4ts side:' ^

Men who have useless . habits like 
drinking and siAokfng will find en-̂  
couragement to curtail them in the 
increased pricey-Tfl liquor and to 
bacco. Anyhow, It is lie tte r.to  give 
these up than, to -cu t ..down on, food.

U. S. GERMAN P A P E R '
QUITS DURING WAR.

Although there was no official 
complaint against the paper, William 
F. Maag, for nearly fifty years own
er and publisher of the Rundschau, 
a German language newspaper, vol
un tarily  has discontinued Its publica
tion during the  war. Mr. Maag also 
is owner and publisher of the 
Youngstown Vindicator.

Mr. Maag’s action, it is believed, 
sets a  precedeitt- ' i.u Akia ; country. 
Giving up the  publication was a  per 
sonal self-sacrifice and a relinquish
m ent of flnanoial income. IS t^ e  was 
no lack of public confidence in the 
Rundsohhu.

GOVERNMENT MAY .
CONTROL RT|1AMSH]^ PIERS

» t

>w n^ ro tkeni^ a;
Hft, ■, 
it  1^1 a >
3halAntlyr ? 
make of. t ^ .-- 
iaswer^--jB
“Yes.- / ^ P o p . : ~ a p m ' e  
i c c ^ t r  ; lit. tkey don’t
accepi^ full s p ^ d

'dxcepHon,

ijuniora ana seniors go after hours.
The freshiijan classes inay^ go oh the 
gym floor a t eight o'clock in  the 
morning. Tfieir class work begins at 
8:15 and continues u n ^  9 . o’clock.
The sophomores have from  10:15 to 
11': 15, while the seniors have from 
3:15 to 4:15. The regu lar sChooI 
hours are from 8:30 to 11:30 a. m. 
and from 1 th 3:15 p. m.

T he W eekly Schedule. ^
The following s c h ^ u le  h a s ' been 

arranged for the school work in the] the. ,requiwd«^^ppj||j|indr^hi8,trttcted to 
gymnasium and Swimming pool:- I (laul thp |iu to ;;^n ^^  th ?  rn t o r  whai- 

Monday: §f;15 to 9 :’00V freshm an 1 e W  holds l t ^ '  'rae  f i im e r  demands 
boys; 9' to '9 :37, Miss S tarkw eather’s I prepayment. - ^
Eighth grade girls; 9:37 to 10:15,1 Thi» ia av p ian tw h ich  could 
Miss W oodward’s Seventh g rade] have been ppilctJ|^d If the farm er 
girls; 10:15 to 11:15, so p h o m o r^ a a d  hot l l r ^  w |#r€Hhe jJoes. It 
boys; 1:00 to 1:45, Miss P a tee’s l  was his f o r th ip i '^ ’land  there. Thus

e j  tdwhP who weiit Ihth thjs heime^ L'l:
deii" business the  past summer 

s u r p r l s ^ l  are beginning to realize th a t theji 
R will make very llttlp  on the yentniA.^

's 'i i i ^ n  the I The pdta'toes to  many of them  weiSB 
Is  stuck* 'The I a.'disappointm ent. They a re  turn-o

ing out very small and fe^_,>ln the» 
hill. There was a  reason/ for this 
and it was In the dry spell th a t name 
along In July. Some other ve'ge-

ahead t o ^ a  <^lffi|l^ditk^ 'hlltu  atays I tables did not tu r n  out as well as 
where- >t;\Ta 
farm er, for^'hislt.i 
by those

ijt . alWays the 
is called back 

Eus^ to pay

were expected but in the general run 
while the  gardens as a rule could not 
be considered a paying proiJosition 
the men who worked them  had an 
experience th a t will be of v ^ u e  in 
the  future.

I • * *
“Early rising  makes us wise”  say 

a num ber of people on the  outsk irts 
e f  the  town. The m ajority  of the

Seventh grade boys; 1:45 to 2:30, 
Miss M orrison’s Se'renth grade boys; 
3 :1 5 'to 4:15, ju n io ^ an d  senior girls.

Tuesday; >1^:15 to 9:00, fresh
man girls, first division; 9 to 9:37,- 
Miss -EUaworth’S'^Eightli grade"boys; 
9:37 to ^ 0 :1 5 ,’ Miss C otter’s Seventh

people in M anchester do not yet 
t Is w ith m anyl'atd’ tenR with many know of the beauty of the  dawn, 

^nore,, • ■. I Those who rise before dawn say  ̂th a t
is is 4iii,e m ust beautiful part of the

The bUght dtat^haVxd^roVed the 
f t  *i56fwfnly ,. b ^ n  

e. Today.

W.

:h

One local m an says “Let me 
to bed w ith the  chickens and 

1-me a fte r two o’clock in IJie morn- 
a n d .I ’ll be w ith you.”  'He says 

t  he has done th is for many pears. 
He finds th a t he Is fresher for his 
daily work and can accomplish mord 
about his place during  the early 
m orning hours. The saving d a^ Ig h t 
scheme is being practiced in almost 
all European countries and those 
who practice it in th is country are 
h i^ rtily  In favor of It.

^  ̂ oaorce iUB. hens^rj^l^,, ^iTkbT^ u 
grade boys; ^ 9 :1 ^ 'to 11:15, sopho-4 t^ 'e '
more girls; 1:45 to  2 :30 , Miss Me-j fnrniahed. .-revenue for
C arthy’s Seventh grade girls; 2:30 | the boys • w h o r t i r ^  tb  ^9'-’̂  
to 3:15, Miss P ark in s’s Sevent
gra<fe. girls; 3:15 to 4 :15 , jun ior j season o f ,th e  to  be found
a n d ‘senior boys. 'Ion sa le -a t manp 'b f ' . I h e  ’grocery

W ednesday: 8:15 to 9:00, fresh-1 stores and "by ^ d s t  thp_ peanut 
mai^ girls, second division; 9:00 to |  vendors in the M.
9:37,' Miss Donovan’s E ighth  grade j  B urke ,'the  ̂ r tf i |w 5 ft) f^ 'g ro c e r , was 
boys: 9:37 to 10:15, Miss Stark-1 thA headtfd«r?toim\'‘*pr the  sale of 
w eather’s E ighth  grade gfirls; 10:154 chestnuts.* to *dyertlse I AMMU^lI'nON
to 1 1 :1 5 , 'sophomore bbys; 1:00 ■ to l jo r  500 bi|aheit''j^td 'j.he ccaild g e t ' ----  — ------
lr4 5 , Mrs. H illsburg’sitE ighth g radpl rld of al^^UI0 ̂ ^i . 
girls; 1:45* to 2:30, Miss W ood-lfarm era cet^V .%  
ward’s ,Seventh grade g irisf 3':15 to |  tru th  
4 ;i5 , junior and senior boys. I of the  yaat Ar’

,,Thurs<^iy‘. 8:15 tir  9 :00 , fresh -j are t<  ̂ b»  bij' 
man^^boys; 9:0(f *to 9: 37, Miss Par-1 chary j about..: 
k in’s / $ e v e a ^ ^ | j | i ^  g irls; 9:37 to |  deadly bllgkt 

^ * ‘ trees.

t i  .thejtoys andj
TRAIN IS ORGANIZED

‘»ri’ him, Tbc 
Is a  thing

v A NEW f ir s t  REGIMENT. 
Connecticut is one of the state* 

li^ new Motional Onard units
Are -tolto oreatod, and the work will 
h e f t  .kt once, reontlAlng ol>

|  be opftoed''  Mr. V^rtCord,
H e # '  & y6h,H "*tsrbiiry,'’ M«nr lion

ipph -M  th f

New York, Oct, 10.— Government 
control of th e  s ^ % # h lp  itllprs in the 
po rt of New York is p red ic ted  today 
a* the  resu lt of tfie .s^ |k p  of 1,000 
longshorem en^W hiOh'^iiit^lnto effect 
yesterday. The governm ent plan is 
to assure p r o ^ t  freigM  deUvpries.

The strlkertT ret#A rek*to work to
day pending a  conference between 
steam ship and  govenfiiAent officials 
to  be held tom brrow . . <
' Ihresent readjtnitmeiit plans In

clude estabUihffi.̂ i^Mpt a war zonh: 
‘aboM thb ptw i, tibe drafftgt ot men 
to |toad and nhload tlU  Thssels aidd 
ithfr dfosiilg of all salrioBS alonir tbp 
#ateif front.’ ^ e .  strlkem* demabd 
J-fraga In o r d M e .'^  - ’r

T h e . peop)/*. 
patience t?j^b 
who have 
and pro*] '  '

iO :^ ,"  Miss 'iPateAs Swenth grade | 
l |o y ^  10;l^ ,ito  T l : l ^  sophomore 
girls; i:00  to 1:45, Miss b e tte r’s 
Seventh grade boys; 1:45 to 2:30, 
MiSphIc0&|^W;fl^S^hth g r ^ e  girls; 
3 a 5 J to |r a ^ t iU i^ a n d  senior boys.

Friday. 8:15 to 9; 00, freshman lof the 
girls, first 9 :00 to 9:87, the face of thb
Miss EllSworth'i Eight grade boys; [bf trouble a ^  
9:37 to 10:15, Miss Morrison's- flev* h n  their ibyMI 
enth grade boys;. 10:15 to 11:15, r^ e i r  adoptloh. 
freshman gfi*ls, second dIVIs^oa^ 1:00 IjrigtU'hera la 
to 1:45, Mrs/ HlUsburg's Eighth tm « i # b o * ^  
grade girls; 1:45 to fi:80H lM  D o o -^ e lg n  p f t  ' 
ovan's Eighth;,-grade hOys],̂  8:00 tofedniit thMir̂  
4:46,' trade school pQpUe*

l^opreatibn *;|Hreetor* Mnellfr ^hos 
two' gjisljtanta^^Albelt Both for work 

rwHh the holl^ and H en  and Miss 
Smith for work wliii the giffo and 
women.". .lSBth'ideo.*t^h»e the 
cUuNfe* In folk'deno^Bg.

feyr'that there 
p e f te  are very 
beCgBse of the 

overtaken the

>v-
!have'' Uitle | 

if torelKn birth 
ke United States

M >■ ifeb guidance | section of ■'the
^  g ^ f t m e n t  in'l 'o r Pierce A. Murphy, E i ^ t h  Cav-

liEk to

HieiiL or

*.T • ■' ‘' ' V i ' ' ' V ' / -  • '1 ^ ' - ' - 1 -

.:*Washlngton, Oct, 10.—The organ
ization of the first divisional atamk- 
nltion tfain to be formed under the 
lew French plan is'authorized in 'an  
order issued
oartment. Tim new^uMt is^ o S  
formed at Chickamauga Park, Ga., 
ind will be attached to a  divftjnj^ 
>f regulars for Hryice infl^tangh^; 

The’offlcers as|ii|;^e^^^rtb^:^ ^

Murphy,
wknin thetlm el-iiry. commanding officer; Major Ar- 

i^ke w atm hhur G. Hixson, Captains Albert J 
f t  ^ M t y  'OljMyers,^^ Daniel O. Morrlssett, and 
^hare men I Fiiat Lieutenants Harry B. yPlpubd 

H sh aT e ie rf , Ifcbert L;. Beall, H
if tf t« rH iH iH a ld m j|m .a n d  Bertrand 
"gift. T hey |o l,thaH yalry  a m  of tho'sel 

i f t k  .this
ffiOto than i . * , I - -
f t  Tboyl r O nftPthO  meet dlfflcnlt taska that 

f te r lc a ^  W hile now hasTiofore 
iM M  keep* track of the different

- ■•Adtsli^

'■ '■ ..vV- ' /•

E xtrem ely Low Prices' on D esiraU e ^Models.
We have on sale some_yery desirable models of Blouses 

and Petticoats at. g r^ tly  reduced prices.
^  ^ U S E S  AT $1L95.

Usua| prices up to $3.50;
Hlouses of crepe de chine with crossbar tucking and 
large collar edged with lace. Also Tub Silk Blouses in 
white and flesh. '

SAMPLE BLOUSES. .
Sau^le' lot of Georgette crepe and crepe de chine 

blouses, in white, flesh and the prevailing s u i t  shades; 
military or flat collars. Not all sizes in any one style. 
These wer^-made to sell at $7.50, $8.00 and $12.50.

Sale Price $5.00
BLOUSES AT $2.95.

Usual prices up to $5.95.
Blouses of imported organdie, made in Tuxedo style, 

with Urge collar .
Also blouses of Georgette cTepe with jabot ed ^ d  with 

lace. Chiffon blouses with silk camisole lining, included.
• PETTICOATS UNDERPRICED.

Petticoats with silk flounce in all the new changeable 
coloringS'to harmonize with the new-^uit shades at $1.95.

Petticoats of changeable silk with knife pleating' flounce 
and .^tted top. Three new styles in this lot specially 
priced at $5.00.

J5he

I Manchester Directory
1 9 V h

V

. J  if  S T  O U T

Contains th e iKamhs and addresses W  8,548 
o f M anchester. ' ,N. ».

A lso a Classified B usiness Dlrgctoky.

•h*

Coplei^may be !
o r v ^ U b h

t

lined a t e ^ e r  o^eh  o f  T lk e ;^ ig i^ > || 
DR o f th e price,

The H^ald ;A.’ C H

H ‘ ' y , . * f.
/ .V "

' '  ir ‘ '̂ ■'7 V-A'l
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i Sweaters
' We are headquarters for every 
rhing that is best in the sweater 
itine.

^ o o l Sweaters, $ 5  to $ 1 0  

Cheaper Grades, $2.50-$4.50

INCREASE IN MUNITIONS 
IS PLAN OF ENGINEERS

St. Louis, Mp., Oct. 10.— Increas
ing the country’s production of sul-

shipped from Spain, 6 per cent frbm
s

Canada, 13 per cent from domestic 
pyritesi 22 per cent from. , Smeljter 
acid, and 19 per cent from native 
sulphur',^'

The country’s pyrites supply Is 
said' by thê  mining engineers to be 
only second in Importance to increas-

phuric acid by 2,000,000 tons, supply of manganese ores for
can be made possible chiefly through I
?th(

E. House & Sod, Idc.
lAND DUKE NICHOL.\S

REPORTED A FUGITIVE.
It has been reported at Copen

hagen that the Grand Duke Nicholas, 
uncle of the Czar and former com
mander-in-chief of the Russian 
'armies, has escaped from his estate 
in the Caucusus, where he retired af
ter the revolution and where he had 
been practically held a prisoner of 
the provisional government. The 
dispatch comes from the Helsingfors 
correspondent of the Politken, w'ho 
says that the rumors persist in Po- 
Irograd that the Grand Duke is a 
fugitive.

....... American steel industry.
greater production of pyrites, in coiteervatlob of this mineral

.r .  Af i  4-U^  1.  .  . > .this country, will be one df the I>rin- me^tjods t 
cipal war services of the American 
Institute of Mining Engineers,, ac
cording to plans discussed at 
second day’s session of the Institute, 
which is in convention here. Sul
phuric acid, besides being a pritne 
requisite in the making of munitions, 
is important as a fertilizer ingredi
ent and to the chemical industry.

Government authorities at Wash
ington have informed the Institute 
that 6,250,000 tons of sulphuric acid 
were produced in this country last 
year, and in order to prosecute, the 
war without handicap in this coun
try it is necessary to increase this 
production to 8.000,000 tons during 
1917. The principal pyrites mines 
are now located in Virginia, Califor
nia and New York, but on account 
of transportation difficulties the Cali
fornia deposit is almost unavailable.
Last year 40 per cent of the sulphuric 
acid production came from, pyrites

__t̂  increase production are 
also cbnlT^red by the Institute.

• --------------------------
WOMAN ll^BTRUCTS 

♦ iS : STUDENT AVIATORS. 
.liM̂ rs. Al^s McKay Bryant Is the 

only, womato in Ohio who is training 
aviâ ltors fair possible war service. 
Mrs); Bryant, an exhibition flyer and 
the widow'of Johnny Bryant, an avi
ator who was killed during a flight

•

four; yea»rs- ago, accepted a position 
as fetor to the school established 
hefe'by Tom Benoist for aviators. Be- 
nofet d i ^ a  few months ago and Mrs. 
Bryant took charge of the school. 
She, has volunteered her services for 
war, but will not be summoned uhless 
an “ emergency” arises.

'ifritiT--,..

kite building a to-

Use Peterson’s Laxative Fig Syrup 
for strengthening and cleaning the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Best for 
children, 25. -A.dv.

SOME OF THE GERMANS OAPTURED BY THE
BRITISH IN THE BIG DRIVE IN FLANDERS

La .

\X*VJ
•» «.ss. ■'n / V  3

y . '!v o .v .v .v
•y

Robert j .  nisi 
bacco warebp,ufi^^^

Dr: Waller-^^l^^pmbleiy o f Bos-, 
ton^ls at ;for a few

A d a l i g b t i ^ - t o  
Mr. and Mrs.^^^^^Pol^pi^e...

Frederick^. H dnlw r^M  the week
end grmht ^ftpr^'Mrs. Robert
Boardman. ,

Mr. and Mrp> %(0(b^;|lpwberry and 
son spent the past week in the White 
mountains.

Announcemelnt fe made of the 
coming marrla*^ ^ f  Miss I^therlne 

di)aly, daughter of;Mr. and Mrs, Rob
ert Daly to" Gliilfean of
WindsOh -

Miss ‘ Serena ' Tids resigned
|her po l̂tTPn in thp'%!pe'^trbet school, 
her place being fllled by MisA Hen
rietta Schader,V''atfirMi8d J. P. Mc
Laughlin hae takeil Mptes Schader’s 
place.
. Miss Ellfi D^n^^ of^Hartfbrd hap 
been the receht giieaf' o i Aiilss Kath
erine Troy. H,,,

Miss Lula Tuttle,Jtas entered Tufts 
college. ..V, , ' '

Mr. and' MrB.'''W%lter BlUings have 
WdVed frPm W . 6 . ‘ Hills* hoUse to 
ithd Bî k'k'6 place. ' ,
* Mi& Dorothy Smith;of"Bfeoklyil,

Y ;,'is  the guesf jof her ^ahd-; 
kiibt'het. Mrs. F. W. I ’oster. ^
-, Miss, Helen Miner has rhtUTA'ed 
jCroin Philadelphia^; Pa.,. Where* she 
has been the guest .of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Miner.- ' . .

Sunday, October;V,. Whs observed 
as rally Sunday “In 'fhb Congregation
al c h u r c h . T h e r e  ^ s  an unusually 
large attendance, sermon was
preached by Reyi '^Pel English.

A social was glVbn MohdLay even
ing by the Epwortfr ' League and 
Christian Endeavor 'Societies.

The War L ibraTy^nd ‘ has beren 
taken care of' in comfinunity by

i f >■ NoteM

collecting in the dtlfeVeriL districts. 
The following has ‘ been reported: 
M. D. Svillivan, Ai ’̂^H: Sadd, Rye 
street district) Mrs. W. N.
Foster and Mrs. .’G.^Af.'T^oster, East 
district, $ia.75V’lEl̂ 5M®<drant and L. 
T. Dewey, South''diSM6t,' t3’.*5'5; H. 
B.' Preston, North^^dltilrict,' $5.75;
Mrs. F. H.’ Dar  ̂
J. B.'Prleft! 
Ctenfer schobli

let, $2.75;

About twenty-five sturdy lads, all 
indents oi the local highlthopl, ai^ 
peared in the Recreation building 
yesterday and declared th^rt^^ten- 
tions of trying out ’for the coming 
season’s basketbalRE^jp., They said 
they would make gOTa or die in the 
attempt. They were a strong look
ing lot, before practice. Not a mem
ber of last year’s team iftH» r 1 V/V* r < ■ I -Cm * pear. There was material enough for
four teams. The underclass aspir
ants were out in two teams ^and t̂bey, 
practiced toge^eV. ^ be  remaining 
recruits made i^' the' first and sec
ond teams and they worked together. 
They were put through some hard 
training by Coach Mueller and there 
wap satlsfafction everywhere. Mana
ged McKay has not yet completed thfe 
season’s schedule But When it is c6tn- 
piled it will be published.

The following nbtibfe should be 
read by all who do not care -for 
agony. The notice reads:

The Keating Falsetto Singing Or
chestra will hold its first practice 
Friday. The following members are 
requested to be present: Director, 

,‘TihiAeLto”  Keating, "Father”  Mc- 
■ kthhdy;' ‘ basA'' dtdmmer,' " "Mert" 
StrickTand, snare" drummer, ' "Gaz- 

jzazAa” ilkmdnzo; piccolo, "Ha 3̂ obt*’ 
Strhnt,' "DIhg”  Sebuetz,
saxophoilb,’ “ Islld”  Krause, violinist; 
quartet, "Beacon’ ’ 'Brotter, first 
tenor, “ Falsetto”  Keating, second 
tenor, "Murmurs”  McKaY, first bass, 
"Count de” Gordon, second bass; 
staff, “ Ernie”  Williams, manager, 
“ Art”  Knofla, drum stick carrier, 
"Nosy”  Howes, instrument cleaner,' 
“ Windy”  Richmond, property man, 
"Jackie” Herr, errand boy. It is es
pecially important that the staff be 
present. It is requested that the 
manager take all the abuse accorded 
him by the orchestra. Th| manager 
is anxious to receive suggestions re
garding this orchestra. The organ
ization is new and the manager wants 
instruments of the right blend. All 
communications should be addressed 
to the Manager, 26 Squirrel street, 
Nutville, Conn.”

Some notice.

W Hi^lE RAT TAIIAL ̂

■ II A3;

T h e ./.widest variety of Fine Furs— all of 
which are obtainable without a single penny 

down— you may pay the bill in convenient Weekly 
Paymeilts'. ’t Step in and inspect this truly magnifi
cent Fur Stock. Come at once— there’s no need 
for delay.'

W onderful Coats For W om eh
HUDSON SEAL  
MARMOT

LEOPARD 
MUSKRAT, ETC.

Plain and Trimmed with Different Furs.

Fur Sets' Muffs Scarfs
, WOLF, FOX, HUDSON SEAL, SKUNK  

AND ALL FASHIONABLE FURS

WATCH OUR WINDOWS!

■; ' t ,V! I STBEET.

Old Emperor Saw Clearly.
.In 1875, when France was recov

ering from the war of 1870-71, the 
German government, or at least the 
•military part, it was said, was pro
posing to crush her once more. 
When Delane became satisfied as to 
the accuracy^ the report, he pub
lished, on May. 6, the story. “ The 
effect prbduc^ -the revelation of 
the German

iver^I the

%>■ x«..

A group 01’ hungry-lookiug but seemingly happy German soldiers timen prlmner by the British in their latest 
groat drive in Flanders. -

5

R ichmond Ranges
And Homfe Comforts Are So Closely Linked 

IPs Almost Impossible To Separate Them
There is hardly any form of home comfort 

work that does not depend more or ‘leSs‘-^h
. ! w i  f l U l  (

•the kitchen range. , ^

1

s , .

O.I
■tr.i I

Properly prepared food ihainiains homfe ’•; ' i: . > j'l 1
comfort by keeping the family good natured,

•V
but the range must be just right to produce ■ 
this result.

Tested by .three generations 
of satisfied users and there 

is nothing better

FERRIS BROS., South Manchester
W. L. BUCKLAND, MancheSiter

111
3

G: -

The General AU’Aroiind Cleaner

Mra.^
the week-enff at In this
place. ' . . ' _ _ • X

Howard West anf.^|ainllj^pi Kock-' 
viUe spent Sunday ;with relatives 
here. .

• »)
Geh. Byng, rbtirli^ from the com

mand of the Cana;*a»s in France, 
should he succeeded by Gen. Bang, 
to comport ■?̂ th the'fighting spirit 
Qf those trop p sr-^ ^ cord  .Monitor.

p result of me health. department’s 
bounty pf ten' cents each on rats. 
Fearing that the rodents might over
run the neighborhood adjacent^ to 
the city dump at Monroe and Twen
tieth streets, the commissioners de
cided upon the ten-cent bounty to be 
paid for each rat “ tail”  brought in, 
as a precautionary measure against 
disease. One youthful "chaser” has 
already collected for 140 “ tails.”

perbr denied lii^th o f  the
queen’s ' aliogapons, and a sentence 
In his letter fh wo^lh recalling today 
in the reign of his grandson: ‘No one 
is more thoroughly convinced than 
the writer that he who provokes a 
war in Europe will have the whole 
of public opinion ^g^inst hi4h, and 
will accordingly have no qjly, no neu- 
trale blenveillant, but, rather, ad
versaries.’ ”

I  GOOD FRIEND
A good friend stands by you when 

In need. Manchester people tell how 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the 
test. J. W. Treat of 38 William St., 
Manchester, says: “Doan’s Kidney 
Pills relieved me of a distressing paifi 
across the smaB-rOf niy l^ck that 
had annoyed me for a'
Since then, I have had qccasOTial a^  
tacks.' of-backachfl wl^an I have c^ug^ 

f r ^ ' ovairi:6k<

glVeh March .̂l7, IS
On April 29, 1'916, |.

"I still think as much 6 tm m  
ney Pills now as when I first recoifi- 
mended them. I have toldi a great] 
many people about them.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney rqmedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Treat had. . Foster Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

' - r

A  J
— -̂----!!T ,r ■

Da hot soDlfer vrtth a cold. Use 
Peterson’s K^^oi-a-Cpid Tablets, 25c.

J / '-Adv

St a t e m e n t  o f  o w n e r s h ip , m ^ -
agement. Clreula-tiw, etc,, required 
by the Act q f CorigreM of A u ^ s t  24, 
19t 2. o f Manfehesteai-ftvening Herald 

1 published dally except S u n d^  at 
I MancheSteir. Cbnnetitlcdt, fo r  Octpber
' 1. 1̂ 17- . ^  * A#i State of Connecticut, County of 

Hartford.  ̂ “ V .. ...i Before me, a notary public in and for 
taie;i istate • and ■ county aforesaid, -per-

irva. toiiaw ,, deiioses and says th~* 
ife the business manager o f The 
ohesl§iw B^dfifhg HeVaTd. rand tha.

the ownership, man^geaaent' (and If a 
dally paper, the circulation), etc., or 
the aforesaid'publUSrtlon 'for the date 
sho-wn in the above caption, required 
by the Act of August 1912, embod
ied in sedtioh ' 448( l«fetal Law s and 
Regulations, printed-on the reverse of 
this form, to wit: . , „  <1. T h at,the namea.and addresses of 
the publisher, pditor. naanaging • editor, 
and business rtunaglw  'aret

Publishei^Thp, Hjendd. Printing Co., 
Ihc., Manchester, *, Editor— Elwood S. $BJu, M?nchq8ter,
^^Managlng EdHor-^*Blwbod S. Ela.
’ Business M anagep^E.'Hugh Cyosby, 
Manchester, Conn'.' -. ' _

2. That the • o'wnewi - ataJ Elwood S; 
Ela, Manchester, Conm;
guson, Manchester,’ ■^fJonn.fi£,\ Hugh 
Crosby, M a n ^ S tera ^ ^ »? ;i^ ^ .,D en n l- 
son TalCOtt, Thlbotrvrae, C6h1«^^

3. That ‘ the* k row h ^ ‘ bbnifitMders, 
mortgagees' and o t h «  security Holders 
owning or Kdldfng I ’per cent oi; more 
o f total amount ,ofc. bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities -Oe^VNoUe.

4. That the t'Wif^panigraphs next 
above, giving thO naoses o f the owners, 
stockholders and security holders. If

v.-k;

The Best the Country Can Produce
That’s what our Government is buying in 
the way of Supplies and Materials of all 

■ I " kinds. Everything purchased by the  ̂Gov-
is subjected to-Rigorous Tests and 

' Inspections.

any, contain not oul|r»fhe list of stock
holders and -securJm -holders as .they appear Upon the boolM . the company; 
but also. In tsases vmdfb' t̂he .stockholder or security htoHer jtppears upon 
the books Qt tM trusteeor in any other relation. Diename of the phrsod^dr obrpbratlon for whom such. lB._erlven:
also thatYhe f^^-bhraeraph^s coh- 
taln .statements'Jemhftrapg affiant s full 
knowledge anp *■ clr<mm-stances aifid conditi^lM. ’onder wnicn stockholders and sepi^ty holders who 
dj) not appear upon. fee books_ of the 'Company as trtrttdiiK hold stock nud securlties-ln a dapu:|il7 i other thsn.Jbat 
of a' bona flda owjKm 

no reabon ta hQll; person, associatidih > 
apy interest dtrecCj ;

und this affiant 
re that any .other 

■Jo

FURACNES
\

■ Have Been Purths^ed by the Government
And are now being manufactured in Imge numbers for 
Heating purpp^s .jn Cantonment Camps at Ayer, Mass., 
W righ te^ ;^ , Nf 'JL Annapolis Junction, Md., Petersburg, 
Va., Columbia, S, €!;,’€hllHco!th6, Ohio, Yaphank,L.I.,N .Y.

^iimaces me good enough for the 
U. S. Government; mey are good enough for

Heating your Home.

\.--

said stock, ^bon than' as Uo sta
’hattthe>x,. , eaclK. Issue dllimbufe 

lerwtee, 
le'jlxr n

corporation has 
^  llrefet In the Lsr securities

/•



j s\pip j, > E iS P S E  i
'NfflCî U IWJENt FOR PRfiWWS. NOO SEE, A lOT 
OF W  ANCEen&R& WlSfiK̂  BBSaSI^'-- EVEM 
^ T H E R  y6Et> To p o  A  .U 'W ^ ' lAlMTWS f Representatives of St^dard 

Navy Departm iM itr BHtfch 
, Mi8sk>n̂  Kt«^ Pomf m .............. <*»-  • ' M V—'••• » •

B u t  t h i s  i s  h o w  S H K  i

{ H I K

SPEND HALF LOAN 
BEFORE IT IS GOTTEN

(Continued from Page i . i

BATTLE OF FLANDERS
CHIEF A C n o r O F  WAR
\

(Continued from Page 1.)

AmerjLca'a -o il;

4 e .to3 ui:f^p

s ln c p -'S w ir^ ^ e a t
^have be iijiw l^iled *9, ®ome ^  
A llfed  mission memborsr 
have declared that the jr naval opera- 
t.Jins w ill have to be V u r^ iic d  it  f^e lr
0.1 supply Is so a rC ^ i^ . I t  Is claim -
t d tlUt :?•
part of her vess.-ls "bn p e l^ leu m  and 
Ita ly  iâ  doing ^ e  sanie. .

Members" of' the , shipping board 
want a large supply °I1 k ^ p tjn  
this countiy fo r the use of tbe Am er
ican merchant m arine, .w hibb,'^U  be 
on 'tbQ/w ater w ith in  a -fe w  months. 
The United States navy, is also joud 
In its olaims t h ^ t ^ .  o il needs arp 
Incrbasj^g every, day. To  the vfew 
of settling the question of o il dis
tribution a Joint "conference is under 
way ,bere today. ,

jprominont. Men Confer, 
E dw w d  'N. H urley^.. cl^^lrmaa 

the shipping board rcontroTs the
uation. Thrbngl^, ,.th.e " ctiiart§ 
board pf the, shlpp^ip board Chah- 
mdn Hujfiey'.can qontrol tfie 'bp ^ i? , 
tlons of ibe’ o il tank V e ssd s 'w filch  
are now. carrying p il to ,̂ Bu* 
MeetingJ w ith  Cbaiiiina^ J lu r ie y ' are 
representatives of* the K avy Depart- 
merit, ,3 ir  if'^edorlck'B lacb 9,f tho 
B ritish  MiBsioni represeiiting the al
lied countries and A . C. Bedford, of 
the Staii'd'ard O il company.

Washlng:to|hL>̂ „. -
mad a public , 
rpenl of €Toi 
Wg falling off

liAill''' Au-

xuphib of August ta«t|  ̂ - j
^ 8  ;"Cl)

^ r t i, nbC

lip the exports
tlpesi were shipp^ ’̂' 
same inontfi ?oi
amounied W  trucks, valued at I
$♦.4*2,158; 5,264 l^easuvu cara. y^!" 
ued kt .export
of pgrte ainbunte^tb.

for the second Liberty Loan Bonds, i 
now selling. The government Is 
spending money at the rate of prac
tically $50,000,000 a day and. the 
cash it is receiving from the "sale of 
these certificates will be gone by the 
time the loan proceeds are paid in,
BO this will leave of the loan pro
ceeds $1,450,000,000 In new money 
to come to the Treasury from the 
Second Liberty loan, unless the loan 
is greatly over-subscribed.

Hence, Oversubscription Is Used.
For this reMon the government of

ficials are h^eful that from $6,000,- 
000,OQO to.̂ S.OQO,,.000,000 in bonds 
will be bokght.by the people. Such a

funds to pay 
rjpruBslkblsmli 
^ S S I t ’ S e ir  

■ machlha weR
bllad fQV Aome woeks.

Reports of actual subscriptions 
are slow to come in. As near as can 
be estimated at this time about one- 
third of the new $3,000,000,000 is
sue has been subscribed. Not all of 
this 1b tabulated and reported upon 
by banks, so definite knowledge is 
not available.

L. P. DEWEY
All Kinds of Trucking! 

Local and Long Distance Me vin j
Day and Nlarht Servlea 

BatiinatM Furnlabed Upon Reqn̂ at 
Baadqaartan. Bnckland - Talephone 86-lt

numberless shell craters dotting the 
field into miniature lakes.

DeApite the obstacles presented by 
the swampy condition of the field and 
the obstinate resistance which the 
Germans put up at some points Brit
ish and French troops behaved splen
didly, overrunning all the objectives 
set for them by Field Marshal Haig.

To Hips in'Mire.
At some points the attackers sank 

to their hips, and there ;yere many 
occasions when men, helpleas from 
wounds, were smothered to death by 
the sHmU and water which engulfed 
them sWhen they f^I,
J Thjs to rAin$8:,.|)ft^^ Idl. of 

and
,..., , . ,v

Attktrailaiif, In pKrtfi^lah 
tiUgidshed themselves. They iatta^- 
ed along the center, arid sp impetu
ous was their advance that it carried 
them clear down the eastern slope of 
Passchendaele Ridge.

But no less brave were the soldiers 
from WaleA, Scotland, Ireland, Eng
land, Canada and New Zealand and 
the French.

The flare up of fighting took place 
on historic ground. It was In this 
very district that the'Helgkns and 
the handful of British and French 
stopped the German hordes, under 
von Kluck in 1914, when it looked 
as though the Teutons would break 
through to the channel coast and 
take Dunkirk and Calais.

ELOFED WITH CIHNAMAN; 
NOW^illDUGHT
.Another ElsIejiiSiegel Case Suspected 

by Cliicago. Police, Who Are 
liivestlgatiiig.

Chicago, Oct. 10.— New York de 
tectives and government agents are

New York, Oct. 10.- 
openi?^ tpd^  ̂ the l̂M»f k, ^ali
fled under a jg€$ieral I)^lhg move^j
nient. .- j.i.:', *.i, r . '̂*1 

Stepl Common was, up % at 108|

August
s f^ u W ; at irM a p ^ .p ln a .^

United Cl^M SftoMs was up 4H , 
102, arfef an opening loss of 

Atlantic Gulf arid W. I., declined
Por ih e h “ ® ..................■ ' . The copp.er, apd railroad shares

were fractionally MlgheU. :.
A heavy tone pretalle41n'tk4*latA 

forenoon. The. publip .ntliities Is 
sues'we^. the jpost prominent. ,Gon- 
solWated Gas d^liped 5 % .points to

N ew s F rom  'M anchestelr M en  W h o  A re-J,.-?...-
'Servingf U h d 6 S ia b fo n  L knd an d  Sea

' . - ------ ----—-----
T H E  E V E N IN G  B B R A L IH  e a ge r to  g a th e r e v e ry  b it 

o f n ew s a i ‘o o r s o ld ie r  boys* w h .w v w r  th e y  m a y be, 
in v ite s  it s  le a d e rs  to  c o n trib u te  p e rso n a ls , p o rtio n s  o f 
le t t e ^  and a n y  jU ifo rm a tii^  a b o u t th e m  th e y  m a y 
possess. .Such  p o rtio n s  o f  le tte rs  as a re  p e rso n a l o r  w h ic h  
m a y, g iv e  in fo rm a tio n  tor th e . e n em y, w ill,  o f course , n o t 
be p u b lish e d . .

ŷ\

Dhring th e 'e lg V
Augrist, the total ^ p ^ ts  o* tru^8,J hut later rallied: to 3,4 % . Te»- 
pieasure crira J?®’?*' as company dropped six points tp̂
$ 7 9 6 7 9  Jn . 3 ^ 9 1 4 7;27,61 j  g g
in 1917

The Manchester Kilties were hard 
hit by the coming of the. Black 

Ohio Cftiea 9̂ [ .Watch company to Hartford as three
members Prank and Joseph Taggard 

[and James McCaughey have Joined 
the British army because of the visit 
o f the famous Canadian Highlanders. 

I Dave Holland.  ̂another member, tried 
to join but he was too young.

The Kilties will hold a special 
meeting on Thursday everting at the 
Lincoln school to see If they can fill 
up their ranks.

Camp Devens,. Ayer, Oct. 10. 
Now that'toes tetbtei^ahthorltles at

Anaconda' declined 1 % to 66 H 
and Utah I % to 83%.

Steel Common dropped from 106 
to 104%, followed by a, rally to 
105^. Bethlehem Steel B declin
ed 2% to 81, another new low rec
ord. Declines ranging from one to 
three points in other Issues were 
noted.

New York, Oct. 10.— The heavy
William Thornton of the 101st 

. . Machine Gun Battalion visited his
ena are hi accord with the [break in the prices of public utilities | Saturday afternoon,

while the football team of his bat
talion was playing Trinity college in 
Hartford, His brother Samuel was 
left on guard Saturday, but he came 
home Saturday evening and went 
back Sunday. About all of the Man
chester boys In the battalion made 
short visits tp their homes, while the 
battalion was on a furlough, because 
of the football game.

plahTtl^e^'^kr Department Coirimis-jtn the forenoon was followed by 
k feri^of^ .g^ln lhr^rA ctll^ lks w and bear drives on the
beglp v^'rk l4tri^dktely ' ’upon' the [stock market this afternoon, against 
^ stru etk ri o f  of W in g  industrials,
the aoldkb ^ i r i ' t o w n  rif Ayer, when United States Steel (Common 

. , =̂ '. _.lhafl R sudden break of nearly three

report that the Manchester boys In 
camp are looking unusually well and 
healthy.

I
Sergpant John Benson of Company 

G paid an unexpected visit to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel Benson 
of Main street Sunday evening. He' 
arrived about seveh o’clock apd had 
to leave for camp Monday.

'Two names have been added to 
The Herald’s Roll of Honor: Private 
Harrison Wilson, who joined the 
regular army September 8, 1917, and 
George Smith, who enlisted In thek ■
navy, September 24, 1917. ■

It is'the*be^finttfg Vf a'riumber
comm W  recryattott  ̂ iristltutloTis [ Points to 103 % and Bethlehe^

Steel B again lowered Its record sell-
fng down 3% to 80.which will be este ÎTShed in Ayer 

arid othfer comk^ril^eS if .̂icH will be 
called upon, dafly to aijBorb the men 
froiri Camp Deveps' and other train
ing cariips throughout the country.
‘ Work has fafifEiri.'- ^  fot
some time In trie clHti'house that is 
beinjg constructed o4; West street, In 
the heart of thp bixaipess section of 
Ayer. 'This cl.uĥ  will, be a three-^tory 
structure and will, <̂ 5̂  ̂1.40,000. The 
other club will W  lpcate4:h^
near the banks,T®t JR.oririiri.s’ Pond,■ , ■ ■ .. falling three pointsjust outside of the cantonittent, Itl
will be built at the^chst of $B̂

Strangely enorif^h l̂K# tiris work is
to

United Cigar Stores fell three 
points to 98 and Midvale yielded, 
three points to 44%, a new low 
record. The minor steel industrials 
lost one to two points and copper 
stocks sustained about the same de
cline.

Marine issues, which had̂  been 
fairly well held, also suffered severe 
losses with Marine Preferred drop
ping two points and Atlantic Gulf

UX.VX ..... . - o - - -  pushed-wItB6ut>.any fund
coming Into Chicago today to search ® £.^1' ,
Sor Vlvtala Colkr. 16 year.-old, NS« a
York girl WHO disappeared alter men hay. Bpdrs-yi^^ttB^to d ^ a n d
aloplng a A o .»  the Paamo tyllh i.^ , ,they are by
Moy, a highly educate Crilhese. A
^riat<>w4 murdei  ̂m̂^̂^̂  ̂ may .
M alell the farixcma'ari^Ble^ ca$o

Money loaning at 3% per cent. 
New York, Oct, 10.— There was a 

steady tone at the opening of the 
cotton market today, October, on one 
transaction, showing a gain of 47 
points, hut other* months were five 

rpoints low'er to five points higher at

Auncaea c ^  triA^uyirig lncrMa»

A party consisting of James C. Rob
inson, Michael Holloran, Robert 
Curran, Frank Taggert, William 
Wilson and Leo Schendel, went to 
Camp Devens Sunday to visit tbe 
Manchester boys and more particu
larly “ Pete” Curran, to whom they 
presented a wrist watch and a gen
erous stock of tobacco. The visitors

BERNSTORFFPLOHED 
TO WRECK “ C .P .”  ROAD
CConttmied from l4ge 1.)

Hugh Torrance of Newman street, 
who enlisted in the Canadian army 
in the summer of 1915, was a mem
ber of the famous Black Watch 
Regiment of Highlanders-, of which 
the company visiting Hartford Mon
day was a part. While hê  was 
not in the same company, the cap
tain of that "company knew him well. 
Torrance was wounded in the British 
drive in July, 1916 and spent some 
time in New England and Scotland 
recuperating. He Is now in some 
lighter service somewhere In Eng
land. His mother has been 111 for 
the past three months and the fami
ly has been making every effort pos
sible to secure a furlough for him.

JAMES DOUGHERTY N O W . 
TAKES POETIC PEN INHAND

you to convey this message to

H....... ... While
must raise $2(w^fi0i!^

antHorltl^ at . New -YoTk', oh th4 .|Iô  eveiy^riiari s w  
techrilcal charge , pf entering the riavy. <Ne<r 
United States without a permit, is 1 quota of $7pD,000, 
alleged to have told detectives the 
girl would be found at' 6110 West 
Sixty-first street, Chicago. That 
address has been found to be a va
cant lot.

The girl, who was interested in 
settlement work, eloped with

aWrifyl'anâ
series of teli^ams. 

I Secretary Lansing declared that they

Boston-]

APPOINTED M IU X ^ Y
IN8TRUUTOR AT HARVARD

Washington, 0«t. .Jo— Ma^or Wm.
F. Flynn,

Moy day relieved frotri duty in the office ____
more than a year ago, it is-declared, of the depot quartermaster at BoA-[ Anaconda ............................. - 65%
the couple going to Hong Kong and tqn and assigned ag.professor of mil-[Am Smelter ...........................  89%
later 'returning to Chicago. Moy is [ Rary science and tactics at Harvard 
declared to have told the police the | University 
last he saw of the girl whs when she

Exchanges, $506,169,290; bal 
arices, $49,708,379.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

Ify Richter and Co., 6 Central.Row, 
Hartford, 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I ........ » . ................  98
Alaska Gold .............................. 3%
Am B Sugar ...........................  79%
Am Sugar ..................... .. 104 %
Amer Tel & Tel ...................... 114%

Dashes Off *‘The Red Cross l^oso” -^  
Firiend  ̂ tri’ . . ’

left him in Chicago two months ago 
to go to New ' York to visit her 
parents.

The New Liberty Loan

We unhesitatingly recommend and urge the purchase of the new 
Liberty Loan, believing that investors should place in these .bonds all the

able up to the date of the last in^allment—the 15th of Jahhary, 1918. 
funds which they may now have on hand or which they may have avail-'

These bonds should be purchased not only for patriotic reasdns, but 
because the investment is one of unusual merit. In subscribing to Liberty 
Bonds you are loaning money to the Ui ited Stdtes govenmjent and thus 
obtaining an investment which possesses the greatest possible security. 
You are obtaining an income of 4 a^e insured
against market depreciation, for there attaches to these bonds a corwar^ 
Sion privilege giving you the right to convert them into higher-rate bdiids 
if and when higher-rate bonds are next issued during the war.

PREtA^INP, ^ I^ C A ^ A IG N .
The ,Advertt8^’g *com-

mittee for the "local^LIberty Loan 
campaign la today 4^angiixg- - with, 

khe principal iperch^ts ot-Manches- 
ter to arrange.^in<l^ dtsidays; ard- 
vertl^rig -tke s e e ^  -io^ri. T^e moVie 
trieatera w|Ĥ  tasfiiR.ltriiav.  ̂ elec
trical al^ns and Cht^ies Sweet, the 
bill poster, will/ttW .stoiriW o f his 
space also to adverftee’̂  tfip worthy 
cause." , '

Whatever your income may be, you would be exempt from 4II taxes , 
on the principal and income of $5,000 bonds of this issue. You would als^ 
be exempt on an amount in excess o f  $5,000 par value, except that the, 
income would be subject to surtaxes, excess profits and war-profits taxes.

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY.

*?KUS^N RADICAM c o n t r o l .
Petrdg^ad, JD.i—The polshW

Ifcl, (the Rplefife^i^avli.grilri^ con
trol at the Pritrog|^ea^*xe^ 
nxlttee of the 'Cprii^i'W W 
and Sojdlprs* I . Hithertb
trie Moderate Sociadlst element was 
in control, Tacrieldze has been de
posed ' • ink > Prasl r̂iriU trie ; Council 
arid* trie MaxanHlikb^^zk':^.' (Bron- 
steln) baa been chriie.n to 'succeed

1 ■ 'him. . " '
•k«>« I.

MAKE LESS CANDY ;
TO^HLVSl SUGAR. 

'  cV eve^d.^h]ft)^|^ . iri.— Four
teen candy stkrtdd a
ni^  WorlHriff,^hed«jri^
lŷ  critdhg';$lf tjriifts and
reducing order 'to
cdriSCT^’srigarî '̂ -̂

Am  Loco .....................................  55 %
Am  Car F o u n d ry .........................  65 %
A  T. & S F e ................................. 94
Balt & Ohio ................................  57 %
B R  T  ...........................................  56%
Bethlehem,. Steer ,.......................  80
Butte & Sup ..............................  20%
Chile  Copper ............................... 16%
Col Fuel .......................................  39%
C & O .............   53 %
Can Pac ............................... . . . 149%
E rie  .........................................   19 %
E rie  1st .......................................  28%
Gen, E lectric ....................   135 %
Gt Northern ................................101 %,
Kenwicott'^ .  , .  . .  ....................   33%
Lou isville  4  wash' : ....................119% '
Lehigh V a lle y .......................... 58%
Mexican. <Pet ..................... . . .  . 86 %
M k  & T ................................... . 4 %
Mer M 'P fd  .............. ' . . . . . --------  82%
fyfer^'hi 25
Mianvi Copper ............................  30 %
N orfo lk & W est .  .....................10 7 %
National Lead ............................  49
Nev; Consol Cop ...........................17 %
North: P a c if ic ..............................  97
N V. Cen ...................................  71 %
N Y  N H  & H  .•.......................  27 %
Prehs St Car ..............................  58%
Penna .........................................   51%'
P’eople’s Gas ..............................  45 %
Repub I  & S  . . . . , .....................  75 %
BeadTng ...........     H
Southern Pac ..............   89% '
Southern R y ................................  26 %
St Paul .........................  -
'T h iB d 'A ve .................................... ••21,
Union’ Pac ..................................124%
U a Steel ^ ................................. 102%
U. S; Steel P f d .............. .. x .H b
Utah ̂ Copper . . .........................  82 %"

;Westinghouse . ................ .. • • 40 %

spoke.for .themselves and that there 
was nothing to add to them.

No information was forthcoming, 
as to how they were transmitted 
between Berlin and Washington. Of
ficials contented themselves with 
saying that they were not transmit
ted through the wireless station by 
deception practices on this govern
ment. It was, generally assumed that 
these messages like others of like 
nature, were sent forward through 
a neutral diplomatic channel.

SM OKEB CO S '!
Another one of . ' m aiiw-> Irî

O’Leary Denies ImpTiclty.
New York, Oct. 10.— Denying em

phatically that he has ever had any 
connection or relations with Count 
von Bernstorff or any other agent 
of the German government,,. Jere- 
mlali O’Leary today declared that he 
had no knowledge of the attempt of 
the German ’ government to use him 
In carrying on the sabotage In this 
country and Canada.

“ This Is the first time I have 
heard of It,”  O’Leary said. “ Of 
course, the German Foreign Office 
could naturally hold any opinion In 
regard to its ability to use me In 
such schemes. But I wish to state 
emphatically that I was not ap
proached by Count von Bernstorff or 
any of his agents.

Is “ Pro-American.”  
“^Furthermore, I would like to 

make It clear that I would consider 
such a suggestion from the German 
Foreign Office a grpss Insult. All 
my affairs are being conducted along 
strictly American lines. There Is ab
solutely nothing pro-German khout 
me. I am pto-American and have 
no intention of hindering Ihe affairs 
of the United Statea^r trie Admin-

atkVTMblbstbn- 
slyfAys made it a point 

liavel any dealing with any
took a Juinp In p rlte  to ^ Y . Cigafri, ‘tf^ m a n  ‘agents If  I  could detect

. PLOT E ^ G O V ^ T ^ .
AmstercUiiiiSrO(5ii? cir

cuTated Irif 
tlonaiif p]^t
the nkvy, Sidtorindrintr Bo-
ci^lisfa„
werb- •grrttiy^ei^f 
ol!; Mriririe 
R^cbriCbir,;
frotri' Berkir)tod*j»ii ,̂ ,6 
toi glvb '■

are more costly

’-to

llŷ dealt

Haas'e, 
Minister 

Joined 
a jfelê fBm 
lie Vefnsing 

.fr'fata ’̂ed 
brifttlhar-

begirining today,
^an ever before,  ̂ Five cent^slt^  
are now six, trip centers'. 
regular fifteen
dents. The 'whriTei$ierpP(||pp?^^ 
necessary to raise trie price because 
of the increased cost of putting; out 
the cigars and because of reveririe 
tax imposeii upori‘‘tri'em.

eoiilpf̂ y at 
.be Abler 

.lor, 
pfevl

ATOLISH CUFFS*
Yoangstowni' QWo^ Oct. .10. 

rirpriser ofllffs arid''pltlch back coatis 
are a waiitb of material and must be 
a^lished, say8>c H^man C.̂  Ritter, 
president bf ^he rilittenai Asspeibt^on 
b.f Hietall (jlothiers, home from a qon- 

w|tb the (JouncU ,of National

tbem. But they have to be watched 
carefully, because they- are ever 
ready to approach us under dls- 
l^lso.” .

The embargo conference mention
ed in Count von Bernstorff’s last 
cable was organized in Chicago. It 
had for its avowed object securing 
the rioclaratton 6f an embargo on 
muntion exports by the United 
States government.. It sent a <mm 
mittee to Wtwhlngton to confer with 
Senators and Representatives. One 
of the developments was tbe intro
duction by Represeritallve McLfc- 
morCr of Texas, of 'his resolution 
which was designed to warn Amerl- 
,can .citizens not, to take passage., op 
|i^e4 .rihlps

J?-

k l

The enthusiasm aroused by the 
Red Cross in its. recent campaigu 
here has not died down. Townar 
people are working hard every day 
to help the Red Cross. They realize 
the good work that is being done by 
the BedbCross nurses “-oyer there.” 
The enthusiasm of James Dougher
ty shapes itself into ryhrae. He is 
impressed by the work of the nurses 
whom he calls the “ Red Cross 
Roses.” One day while seated at 
his lunch he wrote a few lines which 
he thought appropriate. A number 
of his fellow workmen saw the poem 
and urged him to have it printed. 
Mr. Dougherty la not an amateur at 
writing poetry. Some years ago he 
wrote a poem about Laurel Park. 
Paul Haussman of this town wrote 
some music for blip and _ the song 
made a hit. Now Mr. Dougherty 
has had another inspiration and the 
result is very good.

The poem follows:
The Red Cross Rose.

We weave beautiful garlands 
To honor our heroes true.
Who have battled for the nation,
On the fields of crimson huC,
One flower will be with the army. 
And where the warship goes 
With the blood red cross on her arm, 
Her title “ The Red Cross Rose.”

(Refrain)
When the bdgicB are loudly calling. 
And the colors move to the front. 
When our own brave lads may be 

falling.
In the fight at the battle front—
In the ranks of death you will find 

her.
Sharing the soldiers’ woes.
While farewell words from the 

bleeding hearts
Will bless the "Red Cross R<»8e."

This fearless angel (it mercy 
Will not from her post depart 
Though lead from the foeman’s rifle 
Pierce th6 depth of her tender heart. 
She will follow her flag with derotion 
Where war’s Red River jBows,. ,
And “ Columbia, the Qem of the 

Ocean,’ ’
Will honor the “ Red Cross Rose.”

(Refrain) ', •
Now the bugles are loudly calling, 
And tbe colors a:ta soihff,to tli«.f?ont 
Soon our own. brave .hoyerVij^y be 

falling' ,
In the heat of the battle front. 

/Through tbe ranks of dsath will 
roving,

Henling, the soidiflrs’ 'woos.
Checking the fl(^  froin the bleeding
- -• f,.- X ■ V V.rvJ-;' «v't.; J,:. '
The faithfot *^RM;CPoss lUfsff/V

d
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WORLD StRP

. r f—*wV

®W York, Oct. 10.— ProspectL 
fair for the playing of the 
world’s series game between 

l '̂Qiants and White Sox here to- 
y knd although football weather 

on tap early in the day the 
itker forecast, predicting rising 
Pdrature and friendly southern 

encouraged the fans.
^Both clubs enjoyed the extra day 

which was forced upon them 
'W|8day’s rainstorm, and both 

P jw f ®  by it. If anything, the 
(illUits ̂ o t  :the better of the layoff, 
f^T' îi^ey needed, it most.

McQraw said today that his team 
was impatient to make a new start. 
Every one of the pitchers have rest
ed up by now, and the (piembers of 
the team have had ample time to re-̂  
gain their mental equilibrium, which 
was somewhat Shaken by the double 
defeat handed them in Chicago.

Giants Still Hopeful.
The Giants have not given up hope'. 

They believe that what is possible 
for the Sox to accomplish is n ot an 
impossibility for them,, and they hope 
to even up matters by taking both 
of the games scheduled here,

In predicting better things for

PER

•̂v

STEAL A MARCH
raesT

lat^.dways come before the fur
nace is running or the stove is 

■'set up, keep a Perfection Oil 
^Heater handy. It gives- quick, 
steady, portable heat.
Makes a cold room cozy in no time. 
Gives eight hours o f glowing, com
forting heat for every gallon o f fuel. 
Particularly economical when coal 
and wood are high.
Used to give the final touch of comfort 
in 3,000,000 homes.

The new No. 500 Perfection Heater 
Wick comes trimmed and burned off, 
ready for use. Makes re-wicking easy.

F or best results use So-CQ-ny 
Kerosene.

STANDARD OD!. CO. OF NEW YORK
Principal 0£Sces

Albany 
Boston

their favorites. Giant'fan* 'are' cdn*
• soling themselves with the. argtunehl

that Wev,,,Y«tk;<,hjtd,.ep„ >ii«lnesa to
lose the seQOnd game In Chicago and 
that Sallee was unfortunate in losing 
the first one. . ' i ,

This same Salleer , they, believe 
will come back by handing the White 
Sox a crushing defeat. His easy 
swinging southpaw delivery had the 
Sox batsmen worried fn the first 
game, and on the P q lo , Qpouads, It 
is argued, he will be SYfin better 
for the diaqtmpdjJ^ m ore;.^  a turtle 
back, and 'Sal’s, sypj^ery shoots jvjl 
swoop doWn from, .A higher angle.

Expect Sallee In Box.
Althoi^^h McGraw refnqed tp drop 

a hint regarding his pitehLi^ selec
tion, .Sallee was picked, hy a m ajor
ity and* Rowland stuck , to his an
nouncement that Clcotle was his 
T)itchlng choice for the third gamb.

.̂ T believe two pitchers njay be 
enough to win this series,”  said Row 
land, “ and the White Sox will cer
tainly not take chances as long as 
they are winning.”  All' of whl^h 
means that Red Faber will come back 
at the Giants in the fourth game.

 ̂ 'McCarthy Out.
•The announcement that Lew Mc

Carty’s wrenched shoulder will prob
ably keep him but of the remaining 
game^ of the series is a blow to the 

I Glahts. McCarty’s work with the 
stick will be missed, for although 
Rarldan is a good catcher, he is not 
the hitter McCarty is. So with'
Schalk in their line up the White Sd!x. 
are going to have a big advatitage 
behind the bat in the remaining 
games. ' i

The winning of today’s game is 
all-important to both teams. A 
Giant victory will put McGraw’s 
team in a position where it may tie 
tha Sox.

A White Sox victory will practic
ally put the world’s cham pion^ip 
on the ice.

Sox Still Favored. .
That the White Sox will be the 

winners in the end is the general be
lief now, for regardless of all the 
points which have been advanced on 
behalf of the Giants,, the fact re
mains that the Chicago club won ttvo 
games of ball from the men o ’ Mc
Graw and won them by clean, whole
some baseball,’not through any fluke.
. A strong point in favor of the 

White Sox is the fact that their sub
stitute or second string players are 
inuch stronger than those of the 
Ginnta. The playing o f Fred McMul-* 
lep at th ird^^b,;^qT ,an6ta^ ,^  4*̂

|«rvS str^hgtS. McMhile^’^ ;^ l^ ja |  ̂   ̂ - r, - - >
In the first two g^moa was lopked 
Gpon by many critics as,an outstand
in g  feature, and it was certainly a. 
great satisfaction to Rov^and. ^

m
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altering tkê  wgrld champion motor, the 
faim nts?pe^^edj elvddx and tramnnssion-^or- the 

^ p 3cuj^heMdxweU,buUder& h ^  
d tfi^ jip ttW o h d eri^ su p er io r  in construction 

Uppeartipce to cmything yet turned out by
have, this new and 

oefrutiml. car— come and see it..

KK>i

for .oneHWng—thewReel- 
six inches.

T h e c ^ r .
b a s e l y

It is ^ 8 0  a  Stroti^er and more rigid machine for the 
road.

The three inches deep.
And the body^testa directly.on this powerful frame in

stead 6f da htadketB extehdixig,ffom the sides, as in 
the past, ■

ineans?
It means this *^ l̂li« filnmiess with which the wheels grip 

the-J^ad ad^ t ^  stead in g  of the oar at high speed 
givpjpp as> you have been
abteitift %  Gars ^ c k le d  with a bat-

41 '^fr

Speculators Balked.
New York, Oct 10.— Ticket specu

lators in New York have been effec
tively balked in this year’s world’s 
series for the first time in many 
years, it was said here today.

The fact that many of the “ specs” 
lined up at the grand stand and 
bleacher exits at the Polo Grounds 
and offered to purchase rain cheeks 
after Tuesday’s game was called off 
is pointed to as evidence. There 
were sevbral arrests of speculators 
who were trying to purchase the rain 
checks.

There*8 a marcel 
T l ie  rar^is n ^ i ^

This means

More, than that— ît means greater economy.
And the Maxwell before was the most economical 5- 

passenger car in the world.
Compensating underslung rear springs—the last word 

in spring suspension—mark this wonderful Maxwell 
of 1918.

They mean greater comfort—greater economy, by less
ening wear and tear on the car.

Mdxwell Now Has the Style of 
the Costliest Cars ., .

The new Maxwplif,J[9 car of great beauty, 
has a ^Ipp^ wmdshield and rakish lines never befm« -

‘ ^Ood .loqks now. e4ual.it8 proved ‘ ' '  * ’ 
ciency.

” ■ ' ' -'I''
e heW Upholstery is ridier and gives a new conifsiittf *. ' 4- '.c
ide andnnt the new 1918 Maxwell is a perfected „ 

e’re proud to sell it. 
u-’ll be prpnd fo own one.

1095,̂  Berlirie $1095s Sedan $1095 
Detroiit
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FIRST u s. CAMP

Allentown, Pa., is one of the first, 
if not the first paper to be publish
ed in any of the camps since the 
United States entered the war.

It is a six page, eight column pa
per and appears each Saturday 
morning. The staff o f six men 
editing it is made up of W. W. Pa
ries, University of Pennsylvania, ed

itor; William C. Moss, Uhiyerj^^YPl 
Virginia, managing ^edltd^;. Bajjll- Ti. 
Walters, c ity ., edltqr, U^ver^lty.. o f 
Indiana.; _ Clifford i;. Warpqr. fport
ing editor, Unlvers.lty o f rndjRpR‘< 
Pavld Kelley, University of Mijiihl- 
gany'business ihaiiager^ Sam Bbts- 
llhr, .New; York University, advertis:! 

The Post-Exchange, the D̂9,n£tger.
paper published by the m ,n o l
army^ ambulance training camp «  J , d 0 0 'c W e  men In the I fiS t llg

ca.mp and has. a circulation, .of 4,000, 
|. copies a week. The men buy.:.the 
paper and afterwards send it ho5Q,e, 
as ^ “ letter;”  . Advertisings sells .at 
forty cents an inch and is regarded

.  .  r  / V - o -  ■ .  r -  t . : - . . i . ’ . , .

as a good investmept both by.v-the 
merchants of Allentbwh, and iiaUohr 
al. advertisers.■ ' ' l l , - .  • f! •

The ppges o f the paper ^re enllv-. 
enqd lyy isnhppy features, art wo»*k, 
'and tho latest camp news. W^ien the 
camp football, games, OEfl,played.j>n: 
Friday afterpooD*.Jthe,.p^pej;,„jijskw 
its appearance, as an “ q^ ra ’ ’ .^payry- 
i ^  t ^  story of the gaflie, ,play Jjy  
iplay, ip less than half attjj hbuT, 
after the close of the game.

Present plans are for the pap^| to 
be Published this wlntgf in fW i city 
and to publish it in a,p^ghtly f ^ U -
er form In.If'rance .next
providing thq war a'
year or more. The : a
money making venture and blejUa a 
good sum each we^k, ,1.; Its
are turned over to the^eah^P 
divided e4uaJdy.among.:Akeh.l^|(i£ttd^ 
bulapoe sections.

The m en-who edit ^ 4  
relieved from  a ir  drill ‘
spend jtheJru.ontIre tlnf®
In ah^ llentow n newspa;
Whe^eythe Post-Exchange' 
riere ^lie ambulance 
reguia^ nev^spa^ar |tt’ 
pa'ste;: typbwrU^^, sbi

Mai 
iatri
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The second meatless Tuesday was 
observed by practically every ho^i^ 
and restaurant in the state and there 
was the same observance o f the sec
ond wheatiess Wednesday.

The patriotism of the state in be
ing the first to establish these days 
has received the hlg^iest praise from 
Washington. Copies of Mr. Swenson’s 
proclamation have been- sent to 
Washington In response to a hurried 
call for them, and these Will be sent 
tp every state In the Ucni«n. Mr., 
Swenson has been asked also to give 
the other states, the benefit o f his ex
perience. /
 ̂ To the man who taA given up prac- 
ticadly all of his time to the pureljY 
honorary position— ŝo faVka 
goeci—^ f Stater^bod Adon'lnihifrator, 
thb response of '^^isconsln ^o the Na
tional appeal for food conserva^ibn is 
particularly pleasing.
1̂ . " I  anundt surprised, but Lara hap
py over ihe general observance jof, 

oieatl^BSi^d wheatless .day,”  he ’grtffd.’
■ ^^There<wRl .Jte a time when we will 
^potet wittf' pHde to tNls achievement 
Qf; our sta^. , Ij îlp all very hard tp 
•gof at but -some day we will

In u res to, show ̂  what Wls- 
^ i^ | n  iljii&done. .’That.,Will pay |or

k iio ^  t h a t ^  the nation koes,

The gloss-white, tile-like wall coating is easily washed 
without wear. .

Reflects the sunlight, saving artificial light cost.
Raises the efficiency'of workmen by its cheery light- 

eflecting whiteness,
■ On wood, concrete, brick or other surface it will not 

crack, peel or powder.
Cost moderate;
Write today for further particulars to

L. Sohneborn Sons, Inc.
264 PEARL STREET, NEW Y (« K .

Manufacturers of Lapidolith, the liquid chemical hafdener
for concrete floors.

■ir,-
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Wlliiout meat one day in each week 
that w e ' will save 2,200,000,000 
pounds In a year.

“ I want now to acknowledge the 
dtriotic spirit with which the ho

tels and restaurants have taken up 
the conservation days. . We have a 
Check on them, pi! course',' and we 
know that the hotel or restaurant 
whjch served meat on Tuesday was 
the exception in nearly every city 
and town in the state. Mapy of them 
have gone to somp expense, and all 
have made personal sacrifloeis. It 
would ,bp, a •gl'eat, aid to us If those 
who do observe the day would re
port violations by others.

“Although^ we have no way to 
C0pU  ̂th<BB̂ ym ;|yyrir .al8Q; that thou- 
sai|dB o f p^vate homes have eatab-

lished the meatless Tuesday.
“ I would like to correct an impres

sion which I find i  ̂ general lb some 
parts o f the state that poalfry li  pot 
included in the meats to be saved. 
Meatless Tuesday means no meat. 
Jhe Federal Food Adminlatratlon 1s 
urging the eating . o f ,mope poultry, 
but as a substitute for beef, mutton 
and pork on thq other days o f  UW; 
week. If we ^ e .to  obsen^ th^ 
less day we must do it

When onelof .^hose Z^ppeiltts that 
tackled London was “ lu’ought to the  ̂
earth in flames in the neighborhood 
o f Potter’ ŝ  bar,”  Potter’a bar- 
have done a gic^at bJilnoM|
amon^. |lie:
PatqrsOn/'N.

-s,  ~
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PARK THEATER

Amateur Night
FRIDAY, OCT. 12th

Come and See Your Friends. 
Modem Woodmen, of America.

316t3

ABOUT
TOWN

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
Red CroBB meeting, assembly hall, 

High school.
Home Guard drill.
Grange, Thompson’s bungalow.
Memorial Lodge, K. of P., Orange 

hall. • '
Manchester Lodge of Moose, For

esters’ hall.
Spanish War Veterans, Armory.
Earl Roberts Lodge,, Sons of 

George, Tinker hall, f
Circle Theater, “The Slave Mar

ket.”
Park Theater, “The Silent Wit

ness.”
Lighting Up Time.

Auto lamps should be lighted ht 
5:50 p. m.

The sun rose at 5:57 a-, m.
The Sh'i sets at 5:20 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T.-^ROhertson who 
have been in Syracuse'and pMnts In 
Canada for the last ten days, are 
expected home tofhorroiF> morning.

Joseph .Lutz, who came here to 
work yesterday morning, became In
toxicated and 'was'HrirhstiSd by Chief 
of Police Gordon and In court this 
morning he was fined $3 and costs. 
He was given time to pay.

The local Equal Franchise League 
has donated the price of one of the 
emergency cots asked fOr by the 10-. 
\:al Red Cross chapter. - Miss Mary 
Cheney bought the other. There are

i P E  MONDAY, OCT. IS

that they will be secured at toiljght 
meeting of the Red Cross.

The Center Flute, band is planning 
to make its coming Hallowe’en so
cial and Irish tea party an event that 
will long be remembered in Manches
ter. The tickets for the affair are 
selling rapidly and the various com
mittees are at hrork with a will to 
give something a little out of the or- 

St. dlnary in the vktay of entertainment. 
Aside from the local talent several 
out of town parties will have a part 
in the program. The public can 
surely rely on a jolly good time. At 
the Hallowe’en social last year the 
Orange hall was crowded.

Superintendent Verplanck’s\^ 
Openrt Tomorrow and Friday 

Nighty Tor Registrations.

Ofiibe Officials .Saj’̂ T iiat Locak Service 
Could Not'Be Improved ]^fore; 

Town to Profit.

it F. A. Verplanck, 
,„J6 has had iS^rge of the Manches
ter evening schools for t te  past nine

____ ___________ ___________ ___ , years, has selected the foliowThg fac-
still^ two to procure and It is Itope^ ,uity members ô.r thew sixteenth sea- 
‘thnt will hn at. torfikht’K ..aoik. wFiloh wfliC''n'npn in the highwhich wll_ 

school building

ROBERTSON HOME SOLD 
TO WELLS STRICKLAND

A wire down in Vernon caused a 
slight delay in traffic on the Interur- 
ban lines last evening.

The Big Five Dancing school will 
hold its weekly session in Tinker 
hall tonight.

The Stafford fair will open today 
. and continue through tomorrow and 

Friday.
Mrs. Charles Taylor and Mrs. C.

I Balch left yesterday for Spring 
Hill, Pa., to attend the funeral of 
their brother-in-law.

William Rublnow of Rublnow’s 
Specialty Shop returned last even
ing from a two days’ business trip 
to New York.

Mrs. Loyden Clark is a delegate 
to the Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters convention to be held in 
Danbury today and tomorrow.

Crowds continued to Inspect Wat
kins Brothers store last evening. The 
store ii celebrating Its forty-third

Barrett and daugh- 
' ‘iiig liitijtl iirr ii nfijiiut street have re- 

fft)m a yljrfV to Wrlghtstowii, 
J. #hllie there they visited the 

concentration camp which is situat
ed in that place.

Charles Hines of Union street has 
bought a one family house on North 
School street from Bosco and Smith 
and will move his family there this 
week. This is one of the houses 
recently bought by Messrs. Bosco 
and Smith from the Cowles estate.

The official board of the South 
Methodist church will give a recep
tion to the church choir Friday even
ing, October 19. A program, to in
clude an address by Professor Carl 
P. Harrington of Wesleyan, who wrote 
some of the hymns in the Methodist 
church hymnal, is being arranged.

All members of the local Red 
Cross chapter and any others inter
ested are invited to attend the an
nual meeting of the chapter in the 
High school hall at eight o’clock this 
evening.

Whistles and bells in Manchester 
seem to be on the strike these days, 
especially the bells. The town 
clock at midnight last night startled 
belated pedestrians by striking 66 
at the midnight hour.

Pupils of the Rockville balloop. 
school ma'de a night flight yesterda^ 
morning, starting at 3 o’clock and 
landing in Guilford on the shore of 
the Sound about 6 o’clock. The start 
and finish were both made in the 
rain.

One of the Most Beautiful Residences 
in North End Changes Hands

Alt important real estate transac
tion was put through this noon when 
Herbert F. Robertson sold his home 
on Oakland street to Wells Strick
land of Addison. Thife beautiful 
home was built for Mr. Robertson a 
few years ago by the late Contractor 
White and is withqwt doubt one of 
the most elaborate houses at the 
north end of the town. When The 
J. T. R obert8fi» ,/^pany moved its 
plant to Syracuse"" Herbert went to 
,that city to live and since that time 
the house has be,en unqccupied. He 
did not care to rent the house.

The house is on the east side of 
the street and^ pn hn elevation so 
that it presents a ^Sod appearance. 
The grounds about the house are 
well laid out%em4 .■ .̂ttbetantial walks 
lead up to the house from the street.

Mr. Strickland. (WjiectB to move to 
Manchester ^
new h o m e ^ - He has been in the 
lumber business and ateo does farm 
Ing. The sale of t h ^  place was 
made by Robert J. Smith.

;pen in the high 
onday evening, Oc

tober 15:
First year ^Englisk,> Mrs. Florence 

'Hillsburg.'
Second Year English, Miss Elizabeth 

Krapowicz.
Third Vear English, Miss Anna Don

ovan.
Grammar Clgss, Miss Jessie Wood

ward.
Cooking,^'Miss Myra Hunt.
Sewing, Mrs.-Charles Laking, Mrs. 

Michael Barry, Miss Nettie John- 
.son.

Commercial department:
Bookkeeping, Louis St. C. Burr. 
Stenography:
Pitman System, Miss Mary^Levy.) 
Gregg System, Miss Jennie- Clark/

Typewriting, Miss Marjorie tfuliii. ■' 
"M or^toachers will be added to 
this staff as nee.ded.

It should be of special interest to 
prospective pupils in the commercial 
course, that both the Pitman and 
Gregg systems in stenography are 
to be taught. Instruction in all 
the courses in'̂  the evening school Is 
free.

Superintendent VerplanCk’s office 
in the high school building will be 
open for registrations from seven to 
nine o’clock tomorrow and Friday 
evenings, instead of Friday and Sat
urday evenings, as previously an-j 
nounced. All prospective pupils 
are urged to register on one of these 
two nights, so as to avoid confusion 
and unnecessary delay .in starting 
work on the opening night.'

The school will be in session four 
nights a week, Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings 
There will be 25 sessions in the sea 
son.

BULLETIN BOARDS HERE.

Will Have on Them Important In
formation of War’s Progress.

. -------Tt
Bulletin boards have been distrib

uted in several places in town to
day. These boards will be in 
charge of the men at whose places 
they have been placed and will give 
much information from time to time 
kbout the progress of the war.

They are placed all over the state 
by the Council of Defense and-will in 
a short time give the Tionof roll of 
Manchester. That is the names of 
every person who has gone from 
Manchester in the service of his 
country will be placfed on the boards. 
It is estimated that this number will 
go over the threo hundred mark.

These boards have been placed at 
the south end post office, the north 
end post office, the Recreation build
ing and at the Buckland and Man
chester Green post offices.

Every girl knows a grandmother, 
mother or aunt who can knit socks, 
but it took a world war to convince 
her she ought to learn how.—Toledo 
Blade.

While eoittmutors are saying' that 
thfe Connqqtlcttt company has money 
to burn, j^erie'aw^^Voofs In our town 
which wiH-iithow  ̂ that it is suffering 
from tke.im^reasefi cost of materials. 
Th«. Conpectf6iat\3^mpany is not im
mune fzom \the j i^ h  ,cost of living. 
There are fiSny'^epairtments of the 
corporation! which cannot possibly 
make a profit because of war condi
tion^ E ither.the fares had to be 
raised or the eefvice had to suffer. 
Mony was needed^-mostly to repair 
worn out caVs aifd motors.

Practkail^,. ail th^^ motors used bn 
the troU ^ cars'bn the local lines are 
worn.' Ordprs'Ji^ave been given the 
various electric manufacturing con
cerns for the new motors but to no 
avail. The  ̂ ana,wer is always the 
same. They are rushed with war 
ordefs a^d >(iannot accommodate the 
company unless at exorbitant prices. 
The result that motors that should 
have been discarded are still in use. 
If new ones were installed they would 
run for months without repair and 
would give excellent service. The 
old ones are repaired every few 
weeks and cannbt be expected to give 
gO(^ service. .The price of a new 
•motor is $80, and even paying that 
price it is almost inlpossible to get 
them. SO'^he company has decided 
to pay' the price a^ked and give the 
public the gj^pd service at a slight 
raise in the fare.

Opportunities- 'for work at the 
tramway office .are excellent. Men 
are needed on both ends of the cars, 
motormen and conductors. The rea
son for thi.8 shortage is that men 
are continually leaving the company 
because of the Ability to obtain work 
elsewhere with better pay. The men 
are paid 3£'<oent8’att hour and when 
the new plan begins- to show results 
the men wiB ptobably receive more 
money and helt> t̂Wffl he more plenti
ful. This raise Ifi the cost of labor 
is anothei^^of the Connecticut com
pany’s reaAons'-^or. the six-cent fare.

It cost^"^^e-bbmpany more for 
power <Iid" before. In'

THE NEW
Great assortments are here, in styles and materials to meet 

every need, in dressy broadcloths, bolivias and pompom cloths 
for street weaf^ mixtures, tweeds and plaids for traveling.

•N .

r-'

Cofvrightpu by 
The Wooltea Tailor*

C oats^l5X )0, $20.00, $25.00, up to $100.00.

An assortment of over 200 Coats to select from.

«B

WOdBMB^S BENEFIT.
At the^iPark theater, Friday even

ing, pc tob^ l2 tih , the Modern Wood
men of America, Degree Team Asso
ciation, wifi feature an amateur 
night^ Several-amatepr performers 
have d e c ld ^  to be included in the 
program, among them being Miss 
Gertrude _Stone, Miss Julia Fitzger
ald and Mips Ruth Stevens. It is 
expectei^ ̂ h^t several more will ad
vise the committee of their Intention 
of performing on Friday night.

E. M. Ogden,'Odd Fellows’ build
ing, will be pleased to give full in
formation to anyone desiring to per
form oii that evening.

Manager Sullivan will furnish the 
pictures, the fe^ure  picture being a 
five reel. MutusJ Masterpiece en
titled, “Motherhood” .

This picture will be shown at the 
Park Theater off Friday evening only, 
thqphow commencing at 7:30 p. m.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN NEW

Millinery
A visit to our Millinery Department is 

sure to reveal Hats that are inimitable
and .original in. design—possessing every 
style attribute so important to the charm
of personal appearance. Rich colorings 
and feather ornamentations interpret 
fashion’s trend. Let us show you these 
new artistic achievements.

Prices—$2.98 to $15.00, with a big vari
ety at $5.98 and $7.50. ,V

Splendid Showing of<

New Models in' 
Untrimmed Hats

For the woman who finds her style best 
suited by choosing an untrimmed shape

-N

add embellishing it according to her own 
ideas or in duplication of some beautiful 
creation she has seen—we offer some un
usual shapes.

Some of them, fitted to your head, will 
give 'you a thrill that comes only when 
you find the ONE RIGHT MODEL.

The prices £«*e mer^y usual—while the 
hats are most unusual. This means that 
wise women a selection early
|i»m 'these l i s ^
’ “Vdyeteen . ___ $1^00 to $1.98

Silk Velfet . 7 ; . . . . . . . .  $1.50 to $7.98
Hatters* Plush  .........................$3.98
Silk B eaver......................$5.00 to $7.50
Silk Velours ................................... $6.98
Competent milliners will carry out any 

exclusive idea to your complete satisfac
tion.

Splendid
0 '

Knit Underwear*
For Women and Children.

BEFORE cold weather comes is the 
time to get your heavier underwear needs 
filled—then you’ll be ready when the first 
cold blasts blow.

BEFORE they blow is the best time to 
choose, because NOW our stocks are most 
complete—every size, every weight, in 
union suits or separate garments as you 
wish. All knitted to fit, to give comfort" 
without undue weight, and of yarns best 
fitted for their purpose. Note these tempt
ing prices;
WOMEN’S FLEECE- LINED VESTS OR 

PANTS— 50c, 75c, 85c.
CARTER’S MEDIUM WEIGHT,

85c and 99c. ^
FOREST MILLS VESTS AND PANTS— 

Part Wool, $1.25, $1.50.
Silk and Wool, $2.00,, $2v50.
Union Suits in *pi

CHIiLDREN^ VESli^'A^lff 
(2 to 16 years)

.1

39c and 45c— 59c and 69c.
Part Wool, j^orest Mills, 69c and 85c.
CARTER’S NATURAL VESTS AND /  

PANTS—75c, 85c, 99c each.
(Union Suits of all kinds in proportion.)

S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R - C O N N  ■

OUTLAW BOWJilNG LEAGUE. . 1 1111»
I

,Chancellor Mlchaelis declares that 
Gerpaany never will . consent “to 
come ^xrffwUng to the peace table,” 
That is a lirig h t, but, on the other 
hand, Germany scaroely can expect 
to come Swaggering In ready to make 
a “rough house” of It if her terms 
are denied.-r-Oskosh Northwestern.

THE CIRCLE 1

MATS., 10c.—«WENINGS, 10c &  15c.

Robins Hop to the Uppermost Branch 
of the LJeagne Tree Last 

Evening.
At biid Center alleys last evening 

the members of the Outlaw Bowling 
f^eague rolled their weekly games. 
The bad weather must haVa affected 
the scores as no records were broken, 
in the first series of games, the 
Robins defeated the Eagles two out 
of three and in the second series, 
the Owls beat out the Parrots two 
out of three. As a result the Robins 
now perch on the top branch of the 
league tree and tlje Parrots pick their 
feed from the ground. “Bill” Gabby 
made both high single and high three 
string scores of the evening with tal
lies of 105 and 279.

The scores:
Itobins.

GET READY FOR CHILLY 
WEATHER!

EGER has just received an allotment of'-^lilEN’S 
OVERCOATS made up of the famous ADLER’S COLLE
GIATE CLOTH, in many colors, Ehglish models, plain 
styles and fancy, ones. Buckles and belts on the real 
classy kind.

PRICES RANGE FROM $12.00 to $22.50.

.» 4'

« *

.1 .

PAULINE FREDERICKS

SLAVE
M A T I N E E S , A N D  16c. 
EVENINGS, 15c AND 25o.

Four Shpirs, Jk80, 4:00, 7:80, 0:00 
Special ClUtiim’s jfatiHee, 4 p. m.TOMORFWWi

FAMOUS NEVriIRLEANS IAS S t  AND
BUCK AND WING D A N CERS^A ^^'^A M ERICA N  QUABTETMJ, PLANTATION SINGEBd, D A N < t^ ^

AND TH EIR  S U P ^  SPECTAOLB
✓

9
..r

NIghthart . . . . .8» 76 96
H. Chapman. . .89 80 89
W. McGonigal . .77 93 96-

2<8 249 281
Ef^les.;

M, Holmes N • M ' 89 83
Gabby .......... . .83 105 91
WHlson ........ . .89 85 91

232 , 265
Owls.l y

Baloh .......... ..73 ’ 88 89
J. Chapman.. . .79 77 80
Johnston . . . . . 79 68 82

221 233 251
Parrots.

Flavel . . . . . . . .63 67 79
J. McOonigal. 91 78
A. Holmes... . .77 83 93

' 228 241 260
The Sltaadlttgi

'W L
Sbbins........ • ••••• . .4 2
Eagles........ 8,
Owls .......... • • • • ..8 3

778

School Supplies
, STATIONERY

232
279
265

Dany and Sunday Newspapers 
and Magazines

.CIRCULATING LIBRARY

Misses’

w

and Children’s

776

250
236
229

Magnell Drug Co.
The Prescription Druggists.

715

209
257
26^

719

Parrots 7..

. PC. 
.666 
.600 
.600 \ 
,883

S p e d s J
Best Bed Cedar Shingles 

’ In Any Quantity

G. H. Allen
Quality Lumber and 

Biason Materitls

Shoes
Glenne; & M in i

LOOK FOR THE 
BIG EYE

W« SM OR9B craty a t 
nm ptSatosfar Awa 1

u e w u  A .yelElit toeeWht

' Bw ow —Ww
to rtm ^ ti ' a 
eack OM..
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